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H ico  Chapter Observing Fu tu re  Fa rm e r W e e k
rA B ftO J i.....................for Roger

I «  fay home stute of Masaa- 
chusetta. Justice may «»metlines 
more »lowly, but wrong» are us
ually righted In the course of 
fimo. Pur Instant«, the Orest and 
General Court of the Common
wealth of Massachusetts has Just 
pardoned Roger Williams, after 
300 years!

Williams’ offense was that he 
hold and taught In his church 
school at Salem such subversive 
doctrines aa that the civil power 
could not control a man's con- 
sclsnce, and that the Indians be 
»aid for lands.

Puy such teachings ne was sen
tenced to buntsDiuent from the 
colony. He .escaped deportation to 
the Went indies by fleeing with 
some friends in 1636, across the 
border to a pleasant spot at the 
head o f Karragunsett Hay, where 
he bought aome land.

That was the beginning of the 
state now named '‘Rhode Isluud 
land Providence Plantations,’' 
which Is celebrating Its 300th an
niversary this year. And when the 
triceMMnary committee; discover
ed that Roger Williams waa still 
under sentence of banishment, an 
appeal was made to the Massa
chusetts authorities, who formally 
recorded that Williams was at 
last pardoned for his crimes.

• • •
WEASEL* .... and cats

Nothing can happen anywhere 
without affecting somebody some 
Where else. King George V. died 
the other day and the royalty und 
nobility of Europe will have to 
attend the coronation of King Ed
ward V III next year. If you're 
In that class, you've got to wear 
ha ermine robe or cape or they 
won't let you In. Fur-dealeTS are 
now scouring the world for er
mine furs.

The ermine Is nothing but the 
ordinary weasel In his white win
ter coat. It takes 150 ermine skins 
for an ordinary cape So up In 
the Northwest the fur buyers are 
bidding up these winter weasel 
furs and the trappers are reap
ing a harvest.

I f  you’ve got a white kitten that 
you’re fond of, keep It Indoors 
until all those coronation robes
have been made.

• • •
• B E E S " ..............- you’re right

X hare heard folk Herid*» the 
great Quaker poet, John G. Whit 
tier, as uncouth and uncultured 
because he wrote In “ Moud Mul
ler" these lines:
“ Of all sad words of tongue or pen

The saddest are these: " It  might 
have been.' ”

Probably Whittier never heard 
anyone in his New England home 
piunounce "been" in any other 
way than to rhyme with “ pen.” 
That was the way I always heard 
It 'Down East.” except that my 
mother, who was raised In York 
Stale aald "bln.” But when I 
went to High School In Washing
ton, I learned to pronounce It 
"bean.”

It must have been a rude 
shock to the puriata and pedants 
who Uiink that good English is 
apokon only in England. when 
Ur, A. Ployd James, professor of 
phonetics In the University of 
London, (arrived in New York the 
other day and remarked that "bin" 
ia Juat as permlssable as "bean," 
and that all out other "American
isms.”  so long *as they are Intel
ligible, are aa good English as the 
King's English Itself.

»  s s
RELIGION . . .  a la Khan

Two of the great religious sects 
of,the world have neither priests 
nor ministers. They are the Mo
hammedans and the Society of 
Prienda, or Quakers. But the par- 
Mentar sect of Mohammedans 
known aa Ismalllana. acknowledge 
the spiritual leadership of the 
descendants of Mohammed, who 
founded their religion.

The Agn Khna. a Knight o f the 
British Empire and an Internat
ional sportsman. Is a direct des
cendant of Estima, daughter of 
the Prophet. So every faithful 
lanmlltan pay# two percent of his 
Income to the Aga Khan.

The other day he celebrated the 
fiftieth year o f hia accession to 
lstnalllan leadership by standing 
In one pan of a pair of seal*« 
while hia followers plied gold In
to the other pan until the scales 
balanced. His weight In gold waa 
t52 pounds, worth around J125.000. 
which he gave to charity.

s • •
NATIONALISM .. the tread

From all I can learn, from 
friends who keep In touch with 
Europe, the nations thnt have 
been trying to run on the prin
ciple o f buying nothing from other 
ant Iona are having a hard time 
o f it.

I  haar that tbs German people 
are har« put to it  tor food and 
clothing and are getting motive 
nadar the Hitler dictatorship 
Proto Italy. 1 «M  similar reports 
a t  Internal unmet had a  strong 

to rtotori to the King 
whléb Un tool hU

School Building: At 
Duffau Destroyed 

By Fire Tuesday
Eire of undetermined origin 

completely destroyed the Duffau 
school building late Tuesday a I- j 
ternoon. according to K. K. Gles- 
ecke. the News Review corres
pondent at that place. The build
ing was erected in 1908 at a cost 
of $5.5tHt. It was a six-room build
ing with libraries and auditori
um.

Several hundred dollars worth 
of teachers' equipment such as 
typewriters, niinteographs, hecto 
graphs, primary equipment, etc., ' 
besides childrens supplies, were, 
lost lu the fire. AH the supplies 
funic the Home Economic a and 
Hoys' Agriculture buildings had 
been moved into the maiu build
ing during the extreme cold wea
ther, and were a total loss.

The three church buildings will 
be utilized for the present, or 
until something is clone in the way 
of another building. The school 
house was mostly covered by in
surance.

Representatives of the Hico 
High School board went to Duf
fau early Wednesday morning to 
offer what assistance they could 
to the neighboring district.

KEMIDEMK O U T P IE D  HY 
A AMOY S W IH R S  IH VIKOY I I I  

BY EARLY MORNING »IK K

GRO UP PICTURE SHOWS MEM: * its OF F. F. A. CHAPTERitti Area Supervisor 
Congratulates Hico 

On F. F. A. Set-Up

Shrieking fear Into every Hico 
resident who heard It early last 
Friday morning, the siren on the 
fire station called to the Hico 
Volunteer Fire Department to 
the home of Aaron Sanders, on 
schoolhouse hill, where a strong 
north wind had fanned the blaze 
into a holocaust.

The fire, of undetermined ori
gin! started shortly before 4 
o’clock, and the Senders family 
awakened barely In time to es
cape from the house without in
jury. They saved only a few 
small items from their household 
effects.

The fire had attained such 
headway by the time the alarm 
was sounded that the house was 
a total loss, burning almost to 
the* ground before the fire hoys 

• were able to get water on the 
blaze.

The residence, owned by M. L. 
Ratnwator, waa insured for a 
few hundred dollars, it is report
ed The Sanders family carried 
no insurance on their belongings.

J. 1„ GOODMAN TO OPEN 
YEW CLEANING A PRESSING 

SHOP HERE NEXT MONDAY

In this issue of the News Re
view will he found a display ad
vertisement of the .Modern Clean
ers. in which pluns for opening 
business next Monday, February 
24. are announced by J. L. Good
man, Proprietor.

The new tailor shop will occu
py one side of the Leeth Confec
tionery building, and the proprie
tor announces that begiuning 
next week be will be able to take 
care of all needs in that line, In
cluding cleaning, pressing and 
alterations.

Mr. Goodman is already well 
known in Hico, having been rear
ed at Iredell where his faintly has 
long been promrinent. He was 
married to the former Miss Eu
genia Pike about two years ago. 
and plans to make this his home. 
He learned the cleaning business 
at Dallas, and has been located 
at Hlg Spring for the past several 

' months, where be operated a sim
ilar establishment under the 
name of Acme Cleaners.

HOTTOM ROH (l.efl I »  KIgM) ('. G. Ma«ler*c>n. Nnprrlnti iiilenl ••«' School«; Joe Power«, Haiton llul- 
la rd. Hnrold l«u««sII. I llfford llerrlng. Robert Aader«c>n. O. U. Reicher. (', \. Gle«ecke, Sam tbel, I lliiurd 
Early, J. K. I.ockhart. »'. F. A. Adil»er of local chaptnr.

UKNTEK ROM Mcrcdlth IVood«, lltllle Collier, Wlnfrrd Houston, Oerwood Polk, Grady Hrown. Harry 
llodnett. Rill Nl\, Dan llolladay.

TOP ROM K. J. llodnett. Ilrrman l.cai-h. Johnnle Klfcln«. \\. II. Ilrown, Jnck II••III«. I.oul« thel, A. I). 
I.nnd, Gnrland Hlgglnliothaiii, Hnrold Hu««i*IL

Relief Offices Say 
Cannot Furnish I)ata|
I 'c c e  O l d  A  or*» l^ p n s in n tB ! " UH comfortable last Sunday hiro r urn i ensiunsi hould ht. from lhu „„ At th

METHODIST 4 III It) H
P L. Shuler. Pastor 

The Methodist Church building
nd

j snouia oe rrom this on. At this
... r, .. r, TL u 1 wr,,lnK ,fo* l>»per hanging is al-Mlss n . t t ,  Derrick, case worker | 4.„mp|W^  why n„l look the

In charge o f relief tn Hamilton ¡Job over next Sunday'
County, has called attention of the| Id A M Sunday School, 
public to a letter from Adam R 11 A M. Worship Service.

6:30 P. M Senior League 
7 30 P. M. Evening 

Service.
3 P. M Monday. Woman's Mis

sionary Society.
7 30 P M. Wednesday. Church 

Night.

As Area Supervisor of Vocation
al Agriculture. It gives me great 
pleasure to say these few words 
regarding the department For 
many years 1 have been anxious 
for lllco to add Vocational Agri
culture to the course of study in 
the high school aud I may tell you 
that il has been through the pro- , 
grr*salve spirit of the superintend
ent of (he lllco Public Schools and 

I the school hoard that this won
derful work was added at the very : 
first possible moment, at the be- I 
ginnlnr of the 1934-35 school 1 

| term
There are many things for j 

which llltu should be cucgratU’ 
latcd. some of which are In the | 
first place you were fortunate in 
se« uric, one of the best man >/• 
Vocational Agriculture work to! 

| establish and head your depart- 
men' Mr. Loc kliart has done a 

. good piece of work la Hico andj 
deserve« your iiudlvlded support; 
then you are to be congratulated' 
for having a school fac ulty that | 

j cooperates all the way up from I 
the superintendent to the primary 

| teacher; and lastly, 1 would say 
i that you are to be congraulated ’ 
) in having the high type of young I 
manhood as Is demonstrated am- 

j <>ng the llico Future Farmers. It 
will be but a short time until they 
will take their places aa leaders 

I tn Hico and the Hico trade terrl 
tory as well as elsewhere in this 

; gn at state
Under Mr Lockhart's guidance 

| last year the Hire» Chapter mad« 
a very wonderful record and was 
grunted affiliation In first year 
Vocational Agriculture, and from 

j the high type of work that is be
ing done this year 1 have no fears 

| hut that I will he able to grant af-

I filiation in the second year's work 
when I come out to Inspect the 

, department later.
iStephenvillc Empire-Tribune* j Agsin lei m. thank all of the
A sum of $#.ooi. has been ap- M'“ ' »"«1 «*wpwot«llr th.

school hoard for their continued 
proprlated for work on Highway cooperation with Mr. lxickhart.

O f It ME»PERU, 
Supervisor Voc Ag. Area IV

HIGH W AY M  TO KKt'KITF. 
tt.088 » OH n o i lk  HOITH

OF m t k p h e n v il l f  w h in

Johnson, director of the Texas 
Relief Commission, to the effect 
thul all over the state applicants 
for old age assistance are calling 
upon relief offices to obtain infor
mation as to the amount of relief ____________ _
received by the applicant during* swrvlce at G re,»llle Sunday, 
the past two years. Mr. Johnson , n k„ . „ , nK wlth our ^ ¡ lar 
advises that the ( ommisslon has I schedule of services we will have 
neither the time nor the staff to j „  ,,r.*a< hfnw service at Grevvllle 
render this service to old age as-',,,.,, Sunday afternoon at 2 00 
sistanre applicants. | o'cloc k Most cordial invitation Is

It is suggested that ait applj- 1  extended all the c ommunity.
K E DAWSON'

66 south from Stephenvllle to the I 
county line This amount will be 
sufficient to repair the worst j 

Worship | »pots along this stretch of road | 
i by application of, caliche

Information concerning this ap
propriation was received Thurs
day morning from M. C. Welborn. 
division engineer ut Fort Worth 
by H M Everett 

Work is expected to begin on 
this improvement within two or 
three week»

cunts will Ire in position to esti
mate the amount of relief they| 
have received. It is then the res-' 
pofislhitity of the investigators of 
the Old Age Assistance Commis
sion. If they are not willing to 
take an applicant's statement, to 
make an investigation.

Only accredited employes of the 
Old Age Assistance Commission 
will he allowed to obtain financial 
datu concerning some specific 
case from the records of the re
lief offices, it is stated.

FUNERAL NERVI!'’EM HELD 
IT  ULAIKFTTE !» ITUKDA Y

FOR MRS. D. G. L IN E

Area IV  Adviser 
Commends Work 
Of F. F. A. Chapter

France, Holland and Switzer
land are having trouble in main
taining their currencies on th« 
gold standard.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH |
E. E. Dawson, Pastor.

In spite of five Sundays of ex- 1 
tremely cold weather we have ( 
carried on with a fair showing , 
of attendance and giving. If every- ; 

j tsxiy comes next Sunday and 
I things are at ail normal we will 
j close the month with a good 
I show ing So. let's hope you come! ■ 

This week's lUble study Is ‘ 
! Judges. Sunday morning at 11:00 

the pastor will preach on "A
I Battlefield Duet.” At the evening 
hour. “The Plowboy Immortal.” , 

| The evening worship is at 7:00.
Luke the Sth chapter is the 

! Sunday sc hool lesson Read it and 
1 he on hand at ten Sunday morn-, 
I in« for the Bible* study

| Returns Monday showed Bosque 
l County voted beer In Saturday's 
election by more than 200 major
ity Bosque Co voted dry March 
3 0 . 1935. hut beer had been sold 
In some precincts, which voted 
wet until Jan 1 Because of the 
Supreme Court ruling that a wet 
precinct could not exlat In a dry 
county, beer sales than war» tar» 
mlnatad. Hentlmant favoring bear 
antes forced last week*« alactlon.

Wilkes S. Harnett. 24. Randolph 
Field »indent, wns killed Wadnap» 
dto whan bin »lana era shad <to 
what waa to bava baan one Of bis 
lapt basis training flights.

Funerul services were held at 
the Method s! Church In Clalr- 
ette Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock for Mrs I* O. Licne who 
passed away at the family home 
in that community Friday moru-| 
tng Rev. Mr. Stanford and Rev. I 
Mr. Martin conducted the servl-1 
ces, and Interment made In tbe| 
Clalrette Cemetry.

The death of Mrs. I<ane came' 
as a shock to the entire commun- j 
ity. as she suffered a stroke of 
paralysis only u few hours prior 
to her death, and death resulted 
from this stroke She was 57 
years of age, and was horn, rear
ed and married in the Clalrette 
community. Before her marriage • 
she wax Miss Lillian Salmon, dau 
ghter of Mr and Mrs George E. 
Salmon She was s member of, 
the Missionary Baptist Church.j 
and lived a faithful Christian un-i 
til the end She will he greatly 
missed by all who knew- her.

It' «Ides her husband, she Is
survived by many relatives and 
friend«

Lieut Lawrence C \V«stley, 33. 
of Clifton was killed Tuesday 
when the motor of his airplane 
cut out and he tried a parachute 
leap at 200 feet near the village 
of Sourlake, west of Beaumont. 
Sergt W J. Kllffel. passenger in 
Lieutensnt West lev's plsne. hailed 
nut at 5<*0 feet and escaped untn 
lured when hls chute caught In 
trees Lieutenant Weatley, a bride
groom of six week«. waa return
ing to hls station nt Barksdale 
field. Bherevaport. La., from a 
week-end rlalt with hls wife at 
Galveston formerly tha homo sta
tion of the flying unit. Tho low- 
wing attack piano (Curttoa A -ttl 
plummeted to tho gronnd and

.  l  VÙ 0  V.

I u i l l  th ink— talk— write . . . Texas 
( rn ten nial in 19 36 / This is to be my 
celebration. In its lubiei emcnt I  may 
git c free play to my patriotic lo re  fo r 
Texas' heroic past; m y conpJenct in 
its glories that are to be.....................

ID  ho D o  Ijou Think?L:
He was bom In North Carolina where he'd hardly en

tered school
When his f.ither took him off to fight the Creeks;
Hut much too young tor fighting he kept the muster roll. 
And he liki*d It as hls soldier's life bespeaks 
When Andr, w Jackson saw him be thought the boy'd go 

far.
Ho he t night him what he knew about tho art of war.

He made hls way to Texas at the age of thirty-three 
When th>- colonists were much in need of aid
Through hlx «elf-control and courage he was soon a

nominee.
And presently he led hls own brigade
Hls men would always follow', and since he always led.
If there wn- any fleMng done it waa the foe who fled.

He conquer* d San Antonin In his first Important fight. 
Where his treatment of the captured was humane;
On the fb Id at San Jacinto he led th*» Texas right.
And the Mexi ;ens again had fought In rain.
He w « It • ¡«ton's rtrht hand man throughout the Texas 

war.
And hls b' ivery In battle smothered Santa Anna's star.

M o t e  than t n years later, with Texas now a State.
He fnucht ig nst the Mexicans once more;
And both he 'ore and after he helped eradicate 
The Inwte«« who came in our open door.
Hero of thirty battles and never known to run—
Proud are those who hear hls nnme beneath the Texas 

sun

—Aaswwr on Page 6, Top of Column 1*

f A fes tur« similar to th« above aud bearing tbs sums 
title hut dealing with p«r«onalltlM currently la thu news 
ta COPYRIGHT*!» ItM  by J. ft Dorsey )

I he Hico High School Chapter 
of the Future Farmers of America 

i is to he congratulated on its 
splendid record as a second-year 

; chapter, as shown in this F F. A. 
1 edition of the Hiro News Review 

These Future Fsrmors are work- 
! ing. they are earning while they 
I learn They are keeping records 
I on their projects, so they may un
de r stand the reason for their 
successes amt failures and have a 

i basis for Ihelr next year's super- 
i vised practice program

In their Future Farmer Chapter 
they are learning to work together 
for the common good of the group 

! They are accepting the responsl- 
1 bility for doing things they as a 

undertake. They are 
illative and working 
goal.

Their Influence and training 
will hind together Hico and Its 

' trade territory into one economic 
I and social unit and community.

A. J. SPANGLER.
Adviser Area IV.

bility for rioni 
I ' chapter may t 
; i developing ini 

, to a definite g

U lto  PRODI ( »; HOUSE IS 
PKFP \KING FOR LARGE

INl'KFASK IN BUSINESS
— 1

* Lyle Golden, who has opersted 
! a produce business in connection 

with hls grocery and market for 
the pa«t several years, this week 
announces the enlargement of 

' same Half of the building haa 
be* n remodeled and made into a 
modern produce building lu every 
way. An office haa been parti
tioned from the creamery and 
egg departments, and the entire J 
change haa made the place |
neater and more convenient.

Mr. Golden announces that a 
connection made recently with 
Texss' largest Retail distribu
tors of eggs, enable*» him to pay 
much more for th** egg« He s**ys 
they will be glad to unload the 
i ustotner» produce at either the 
front or rear door.

Two more peopl' have been
employed to help take care of 
this liualneas. In the persons of 
Mrs Roy Welborn and E C. A lli
son. Jr.

WFATHER UKPORT FOR 
PAST SFVIN DAYS GIVES 

LOCAL OBSERVER’S DATA

The following report. submtlUd 
by L. L Hudson gives «ondulons 
loFally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service o f the Weather Bu- 
reeu of the U. 8 Department of 
Agricultor«

c = u

Date High Low Prec. Day
Feb 12 80 48 0.80 Olear
FVb 13 78 11 tr’ee Pt. cd.
Feb 15 8T IS 040 Clear
Feb 16 <1 It tr'ce P t cd.
FVb It . 41 to 0 08 PL cd.
FVb 18 84 11 8.N PL cd

| Join Movement Over 
State by All F. F. A . 
Chapters.

Members of the local chapter 
of Future Farmers of Amerlto, 
assisted by thedr Adviser, J. &  
Lockhart, who is also teacher at 
Vocational Agriculture In Won 
High Sidiool, are observing this 
w*ek aa Future Farmer Weak, 
along with members of similar or- 
gaulxatlous throughout the State 
of Texas

This editiou of the News Re
view is largely devoted to uewa 
from the- Hico Chapter of F. F. A_ 
•‘ hd on other pages of this issue 
wilt 1», round many columns of 
news about the organization. 
I’ lans formed by the local troys 
In anticipation ot special events 
during the week of February 16 
to 22. included the following:

Monday morning. February 17. 
( ’ . G. Mastcrson. superintendent 
of llltu Public School», lectured 
to the boys on scholarship. He 
gave a definition for acholarship, 
and made several impressive re
marks which will long he rem«a^ 
bered.

Tuesday, Rev. P. L. Shuler 
spoke before both (lasses on 
‘'Character." As the chapter la 
called the F F. A , he talked on 
Faith, Fidelity and Ambition." 

He spoke for two periods of claM 
and held the interest of the boys 
the entire time

Kite Offlcsw« to ITIddy.
Five Junior officers. Dsn Hol

liday. O. D Belcher, Winfred 
Houston. Robert Anderson and 
Grady Brown, with the advisor, 
went to Priddy Monday night to 
initiate the Priddy F F A Chap
ter into Green hands Priddy is a 
first-year chapter with 15 mem
bers

The trip was reported to have 
been Interesting, aud the Hloo 
boys invited the entire chapter at 
Priddy to compete with them to 
grain Judging at some date before 
the final contest at College Sta
tion.

• »tiler events scheduled for the 
week were entertainment at ■ imp
el Wednesday with a parliamen
tary drill, a speech from some lo
cal farmer Thursday on farming 
in the past aud fuuture. and a vi
sit Friday, to the soil erosion pro- 
J* , t si Green’s Creek

More Future Farmer 
News On Pag'es 2 & 3
1)11 K ANDERSON DIED AT 

DAI 4.I l l  * IPS HOMt IN 
DALLAS FRIDAY NIGHT

The tow n was made sad last 
Saturday morning when Mrs. Jack 
Woods received the message thnt 
tier brother Dick Anderson, had 
died suddenly Friday night. Feb. 
14. at the home of hia daughter. 
Mis Jessie Klnkcr. in Daisa. ot 
heart taliure He took sick Sun
day afternoon, and medical ( ald 
was admin.«tercel at once, and 
Friday he* seemed much better. 
After the family had retired, hia 
daughter heard him make a noise 
so she hastenrd to hls room and 
saw death was upon him. and be 
passed away in a few mlnutea.

Those attending the funeral 
from here were hls daughter and 
tkishand. Mi and Mrs F.dgar 
Purelom who had Just arrlv«*d 
from California, hi» sisters. Mm. 
Jack Woods and Mrt.AV. E. Rus
sell. and brother. I«aac Anderson.

Dick Anderson was born Jan. 
26. 1K57 In Fairfield, Freestone 
Co Texas Moved to Hamilton 
County with hls parents Feb IS. 
1X5.« where he spent hls life ex
cept the last few years He was 
married Jan 29, 1878 to Miss El- 
lonla King To this union six chil
dren were born, four girls and 
two hoys, the second daughter. 
Mattie and haby hoy. Woods, pre
ceded him tn death He Joined the 
First Baptist Church here In mid
dle age, and was marshall of the 
town from Jan. 2. 1923 to Aug. 7. 
1925 He wns loved hv all who 
came In contact with him.

Hi* leaves to mourn his de'ath 
hls wife and fonr children. Mrs. 
fNIrmmie tlhtrdnm Mr» Pear)« 
.Itistls. Mrs Jessie Hlnket all ot 
Dallas tend Cnl Anderson of Vic
toria, Texas; seven grand chil
dren and on*, great .grand child; 
two staters and two brothers. Mrs. 
Jack Woods. Mrs W E Russell, 
and Isaac Anderson all of Hico, 
and Asa Anderson of San Antonio, 
Texas, and a host of friends 

A SISTER.

Mrs Winifred D Graves, shout 
45. fractured her skull when aha 
leaped from her husband’s ante- 
mobile when It raught fire 14 
miles north of Palestine Monday. 
Her husband. F. H Omv«s. «•- 
raped Injury. The Grave«, betk 
court reporters, were en route to 
Palestine Graves stopped th» au
tomobile and the fire waa extin
guished A passing 
brought Mm Oraves to a 
tine hoepital.

V

n
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V a lle  o f V -A  Course 
Explained In Article 

By Superintendent
During m4-l#S5 I had my 

I M  «aperient« with Vocational 
Wkgrlculture as a subject to b« 

bt la achool. I had Iona telt 
thla and other vocational 

•abject a should bt* added to the 
«mirge of atudy ao that there 
might be closer contact between 
community life and school work.

Vocational Agriculture has In a 
JpU’tfe me;! ure jinked die back
ground of many boys with the 
Work they are doing In achool » 
•M i makes them feel as though | 
achool work Is now more worth ' 
while. Thla Is especially import- 1 
oat because many vocationalj 
problem* of boys such as terrac-, 
lag of fields, beef and hog pro-! 
ductlon. and improvement o f . 
poultry flocks are being attacked I 
In an intelligent and systematic! 
way and naturally results are be- i 
lag seen

Since a boy may learn to ter- j 
race land as result of attending 
V. A. dosses, he becomes inter
acted in the possibility of solving 
othev farm problems.

Another valuable phase of V A. 
work consists of emphasis on the 
doing of the work by the student 
himself. He learns by experience. 
In other words he develops his 
own talent

Finally students learn higher 
standards of living 'hat may be 
attained on the farm with what 
they have at hand by impruvtug 
laud. livestock, and feed crops 
They learn higher ideals of farm 
fife and thereby adjust them
selves better to their Immediate 
aurroundings which after alt la the 
object of education.

C. G. MASTERSON

Hie« r . r .  A. Objective« I « l 4 . i
The Future Farmers of America 

■elect each year some objectives 
for that year's work The chapter 
selects objectives as near like 
those of the state as possible. In 
a meeting called early in the tall 
by the president, fourteen of the 
state objectives were selected as 
those of the Hlco Chapter. They 
were:

Hold project show or fair. Three 
educational booths.

Reporter publishes three F. F. 
A. news stories each month.

Send representatives to fair and 
visit farms

N EW YORK . . . Despite athiag feet sad frost btttea Hagers, news 
photographers «uctuioe to plow through t »  picture scoWs sad billiards 
which have gripped the nation Top, is s Nebraska issue ae great rotary ,

torn. Lower left, the ra s s  plows bairV to opes rsd transportais» Kura. Lower left, the Netioual 
capitol »hen Waabingtoa was buried under a 14 lack saowfhll In nbont

- “  *•--**■ -----*- the iee-eoatodl ï  hours Lower right, a mew of New York skyliae
‘  Itarif latiriggings of a hiking boat «hieb dragged late poet.

F. V. A. Activities of IKtt-M
Dellgate attend mate conventon 

at Lubbock.
Prepared car for local parade

in fair.
Educational booth at Hamilton 

fair
Attending the Hamilton fair. 
Initiation of Green Hands. 
Entertaining the Lion's Club at 

Hamilton.
Father and Son banquet.
Senior Officers attend training 

Seventy-five per cent of m«m-,,rho°I l®4' P*“r cent 
bers beautify home grounds Enter F F A. Contest at Ar-

Hold Father and Son Banquet | ltnicton March 28.
In ter on district literary con- 

teat
Ninety per cent V A

tneut pay F. F A. dues. >e Fat Htock Show
Finance teams to contests and j March 14. 

convent inn*
Buy and sell project supplies 

and products cooperatively
AM green hands Initiated wtth

Visit the Soli Erosion Project 
en ro ll- !»1 Dublin.

Future Farmer llegree».
There are four emblems which 

every member of our organization 
hopes to earn the right to wear, I 
want t 'escribe them to you and 
• xplain the significance of each.

The button worn by the Green 
Hand. Is made of bronze. It sym
bolizes hardness and endurance.

The button, worn by the Future 
Kart»* r. the highest grade of mem 
bership In a local chapter, la of 
gold. The gold Is a symbolic of 
F’uture Farmer's desire to be un
tarnished by selfishness, thought
lessness. and wastefulness.

The golden key surmounted by 
th* Future Farmer insignia, which 
may be worn only by state far-

regular ceremony
Chapter officers meet tnterscho- 

lasttc standards
Three officers attend training 

achool each month.
Attend one devotional service 

on Sunday
Beautify local school ground
Advertise our F F A more by 

use of markers and etc.
Sponsor Horse Show

mert. is significant of the oppor- 
j Enter F F A. contest at Steph- tunitlea for opening the gate to a
envtile April 4. larger field of responsibility and

Enter State Conteat at A *  M achievement in agrleulurv.
Enter F K A Public Speaking A golden eagle mounted on a

and D ilating i-ontest at John Tar golden key is the symbol of the
let on Amerufin Farmer. (!*»• highest

Hold three local summer meet- degree of the national organtza 
Inga. Hon of F. F. A This eagle sym-! pepper, creamed with

Attend iiuuucr encampment a' bollses leadership. powers and sauce or served with origanum 
l.ak. Cisco indicates the national scope of j  sauce and boiled eggs

at the organization b. Yellow Vegc' i -

Notes From Office 
O f County Home 
Demonstration A g t

Hu m  Beaatl i leal Jon «■  Farm.
Mrs. W. R. Clements, farm ■ 

home beautification entry, of th«
Union home demonstration club. 
Hamilton County, has transplanted 
from her wood* to her yard 
the following: 1& native cedars. 7| 
dogwood, 4 redbud. 7 yaupou and 
3 sycamores. She has also put out 
20 rose cuttlugs and set privet on 
two sides of her yard. The house 
has been underpinned with uative 
stone aud a walk changed from 
the front gate to the bouse A new 
driveway has keen staked off from 
the highway to the house.

Here About Klichen U b llN » .
After talking with Mra. Otto 

Neic. It was found that she did 
r.nre work In her kitchen than 
was ftret reported Two new win
dows were added o*er the sink.
< ne side of the wall was partly re
built. all doors, knobs, fastenings, 
and paint ami new lumber for 
th*‘ construction of the cabinet 
mads’ a total cost of |70.lH), this 
did not included the labor. Mrs 
Nele his one of the most up-to- 
date cabinets iu tin- county.

Planting Hints.
To make Irish potatoes pritduce 

well, dip the seed potatoes In a 
solution of bichloride of mercury.
1 oz. to h gal water. Warm a gal
lon of the solutlou to dissolve the 
bichloride quickly then add 
enough water to make 8 gal. Dip 
the seed potatoes and cover with 
wet straw or sacks, keeping wet 
tor 40 minute«, then cut the po 
tatoes and plant This treatment 
will disinfect the potatoes against 
scab, and other diseases causing 
low yields In sandy areas where 
the annual rainfall 1« over 50 In
ches. apply a sack tloo lbs I of 
4-12-6 commercial fertilizer for 
each sack of potatoes. Mix the fer
tilizer into the soil and plant the 
seed pieces 12-14 inches apart In 
the row. The seed pieces should 
be cut In chunks about half the 
size of a hen egg.

Planting carrots to come up. 
There sre too many complaints of 
carrots not coming up. To correct 
this trouble, cover the seed with 
about a half Inch of rotted man
ure at time of planting. This ma
terial will not pack or crust over. 
The tluy carrot plants will come 
up through it and grow off in a 
Jiffy. Try It and see 
III«M m  vl' Vegetables According 

lu I eokerj.
Mild Flavored—
a Green Vegetables spinach. 

English peas, string beans, green 
pepper, asparagus snap peas.

Charactsrlsiica—Contain "cholo- 
rophly”  which is almost Insolu
ble In winter. There is less loss 
of vitamins when a small quantity 
of water or no water at all Is 
used where this Is possible. F'or 
peas and beans more water will 
have to t*e used. The vessel should 
uot be covered, and the vegetable 
should be cooked In as short a 
length of time as possible.

Preparation—These vegetables 
may be buttered with salt and

a white

may be buttered, with salt and 
pepper, or creamed with white 
sauce.

d. White Vegetables— Irish Pola 
toes are without color, may turn 
brownish grey if over cooked 
Should bo cooked In good propor
tion of water Just until tender. De
velop bad taate and odor If over 
rooked.

Preparation— Mashed. buttered, 
creamed, baked, escallopeij.

Strong Flavored—
Cabbage. turnips. Brussels 

sprouts, cauliflower, brocolll. mus
tard.

Characteristics--Contain sul
phur compounds, and when cooked 
gl-e off hydrogen sulphide which 
makes the oder. Slow cooking lu 
small amount of water brings 
this on. so tn order to prevent 
the development of bad taste and 
odor they should be cooked In a 
large amount of water in un uu- 
covi red vessel for the shortest 
possible time. They should not 
be cooked In a steamer, or In a 
pressure cooker.

Onions Care should be taken 
In not cooking onions too long be
en n e they may liaise all the fla
vor anil become insipid anil flat.

Hlco F. F. V. Objective* ItOTi-V«.
President IP rmati Leach called 

a meeting Oct. 5 for the Hlco ehap 
ter to select her objectives. Twen
ty of the State objectives were 
selected for those of the Hlco 
i hapter. They are:

Four officers attend training 
school.

Fifty per cent of Green Hands 
rais d to Future Farmers.

F. F. A. m.<nucl for every mem
ber

Visit outstanding farms and 
ranches.

Grow Into farming
Hold F'uther and Son Banquet
Seventy-five per cent of mem

bers beautify «h e ir  home farms
Seventy flva per cent of mem

bers make needed repairs of farm 
buildings.

Buy and sell project supplies 
coop.

Bend delegates to'state conven
tion.

Send teams to F. F. A. judging 
looKteatS.

lbo per cent V. A. students pay 
F F A. dues.

Local officers meet interscho- 
lastlc league standards.

District officers average 75 In 
all subjects.

Twenty-five par cent member
ship attend F. F. A. encampment

Enter district literary contest.
Officers win a certificate of

merit.
Hold project show or set up 3 

educational booths.
Reporter publish four F. F. A. 

news stories a month.
Each objective has a value, 

which In all, they total 1000. The 
Hlco chapter ha* completed them 
until It totals 475 Feb. 17.

ApprwiaUsa ef MM*r.
The Hlco Chapter of Future 

Farmers wish to express their ap
predation of the aid whleh the 
editor of the Hlco News Kevlew’. | 
Mr R. L. Holford. In publishing | 
the news stories for the chapter 
and the page whleh he has given 
for the summary of two yeai» 
work Without his help, we could 
no longer tell the local people of 
our Interesting work In agricul
ture

Junior and Senior Reporters, 
C A (¡lesceke and Robert Ander

son.
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Oat Bas Op Nottua
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lie  are Boosters. . .
FOR THE F l'TUR E  f a r m e r s

IN THEIR W ORK

Ami extend a special invitation to them 
to attend the FREE PICTURE SHOW  
at the PALACE THEATRE on FEB. 26.

IS M M M 6 H M M M
It114411MMHMHMI11

McCORMICK-DEERING
IMPLEMENTS

When in need of implements to do your 
farm work, don’t forget to look over the 
McCormick line before doing: your buy
ing:. We also sell—

INTERNATIO NAL TRUCKS

Farm Implement
SUPPLY CO.

“Good Implements Make a Good 
Farmer Better”

I V

Stephen»nie ta July

4-H I lab ».Irl Ha. B » i

J. D. P

Fstare Faraier Imhlrm.
Sponsor Hallowe en carnival I Clara Parrish 4-H dub girl at 1 h*‘ rniblem of the Future Far- 
Atd fo e  destitute families - J  Liberty Hamilton County, ha* a “  . v » i o T d h ‘ e ow T V h . p U !

««<Ml * «ample of a sewing bo* It *hi rDIng sun and s cross sec- 
tj s* I" !.>. »  in i  well fitted ') . n ..f jn  ear of corn auruiount-A value *t>  put upon each ob

jective with total of KhMi They
were accomplished to the height 
of MIAI,

C. A. G.

pumpkin, rushaw,
(lharacterlstles—Contain “carot- 

inoids" which -are almost Insolu
ble In water and are and may be 
rooked In a steamer, or In a pres
sure cooker.

l*reparatlon—The vegetable*
may be glazed by the addition of

:<l She divided th, bottom Into |,V tne American eagle. The1 sugar amt butter, buttered with
»alt and i>epper. Carrot* may be 
creamed with white sauce.

c Red Vi Kt-LablC-* beets, red 
rabhage

Charaptertstics—Coloring inat-

compartznent« leaving half of It in A symbolic of wisdom and
f. : the garment «he works on to kn »ledge, the plow Is a svmhol-
be folded and placed wh»n *he la |r „ f  and t l l lu *  of the soil;

» ■  n' * *> 11 1 he .'her half the rising sun Is emblematic of
. » lO l lO  "f 'he baa » «  divided Into two progress and the new day that ______ __

' I all farmers are ter "antho. yanlns." is soluble In
Beside* the Future Farmers | * *' n 1 •' n ' -o ti end of th> the p-,*dur: of vim attonal agrtcul-, water and gives a bright red col-

creed they have a motto It " ' ' ■ * '*■ m-"1' of print t;lr. . h,»>u and have learned to or In add solution Those vege
L  learning I I do 
3. Doing to learn
3. Earning to live ¿ V I
4. Living to serve ,h bag* is large enough for her tlon. as Is also
Both the creed and the mottoj D * r book and her eatim iiery PtlI|,

enforce promptness One o f the ''**>!»
r iiitremen's of the Future Far-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rarr* is paving their due* Tbs I n “ *' *  * * * ‘»  * » kr _________________
Hlco Chapter has over KKi p- Carden ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
cent paid up dues on scrount of I Mr* J. C Baker cuoperator In 
two hoy* paving their due* and ; Shlve hom demonstration club

material to-.- are dividid into cooperate; Ihe cross section of an 
INirt* the , rre. t *lz. f r ihunhle , *r ,,f corn |a indicative of the 

j *• 'r* aud 'ap« me.i-ure. Un* of nat ’nal acope of th. organlxa-
tbe

tabi«* should be rooked In a 
small amount of wateT or may ev
en be steamed, except cabbage 

American Alkalies nd certain metals cause 
change* Itv color

J P liv'par.iHon TTlef5‘ vegetable*

then dropping out.

DR. W. W. HAIDER 
Dentist -

DUBLIN. TEXAS 

Office Phone M
Residence Phone 84

has made a rose garden The bed j 
I* four feet wide and twenty feet ] 
long She put >Hit forty ruttnga in ! 
the bed She placed the bed on I 
the south side of her house where ( 
the yard is naturally well drained j 
She prepared the soil throughly by j 
spading the ground up well and ] 
adding a good application of ] 
manure and »iih-*<.II. mixing It I 
well and then adding the top soil j 
sftr the roses had been set out. , I

W E ARE FOR

F. F. A. BOYS
In Their Accomplishment«

And invite them and their parents to call
on us when in need of

BU ILD ING  M ATERIALS
or

M ASSEY HARRIS IM PLEM ENTS
(Formerly made by the J. I. Case Co.)

[ginbothun Bros. & Co.
T. (X Lane, Local M gr.

Future Farmers
OF

HICÜ HIGH SCHOOL

Have made wonderful progress in their 
work, and are preparing for the prob
lems of tomorrow.

A LL  PRAISE
-To Our-

F„ F. A. Boys
And Mr. Lockhart

And say, Boys, did you know we have the best line of 
work clones to be found anywhere clothes you can go 
places in?

Good H A W K  BR AND  PRE-SH BUNK and V A T -D YE D  

PA N TS A N D  SHIRT TO MATCH

TODAY’S FARMERS
Would Do Well to Figure With Us 

Before Selling Their

CREAM, POULTRY & EGGS
We can help you solve the problem of 

making ends meet on the farm.

Be Sure to Get Our Price*

N. A. Leeth & Son
Groceries— Variety Goods— Hardware

GOOD H E A V Y  OVERALLS IN BLUE A N D  STRIPE
Overalls that will not shrink 

They wear longer, too

49c to 89cBLU E  A N D  GREY SHIRTS

(Good Shirts)

H AM ILTO N-BR O W N All-Leather WORK SHOES
$1.69 to $2.50

Other Items in Clothing for the 

FU TUR E  FARMERS OF AMERICA

Come to see us, boys, when you happen to be in town. 
W e’ll always welcome you.

&Co
•' '

r

(
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Hico Chapter Organized 
In 1934; Brief History of

Club’s Accomplishments

P A A I

Member, of the Future Farmers, 
Dade and Prienda:

I have been naked to five  a 
brief hletorr of the Future Fer
ment chapter of Hico Hlfh 
School. All of you know that thla 
la the flret year that Tocatlona! 
Agriculture' la twin« taugltf in 
the Hico High School. In every 
achool where Vocational Agricul
tura la taught there la F. F. A. 
chapter eimllar to oura.

The flrat meeting of the Hico 
Chapter wna held Friday Septem 
bar 14th for the purpoae of elect
ing Senior offlcera and drawing 
up our objectives. We drew up a 
lift  of I I  objectlvea which we 
holla to complete before our 
achool year la up.

Bp uaing aome of the sutes 
and dlatrlct objective« with our 
own we reached the number of 18 
la all.

On September 22. the Senior of
flcera of the Hico Chapter attend
ed the Braioa Valley Dlatrlct F. 
F. A. meeting. Out of aeven differ
ent adhoola, Hico waa the only 
one that had a full corpa of Sen
ior offlcera.

On October 5. Herman Leach 
aent Into J. B. Rutland 90 per cent 
of our F. F. A. duea: ami on Octo
ber 8 thla f .  F. A. chapter'a milk 
judging team competed a 1th ale
teen different achools. and won 
fourth place. C. A. Gleeecke won 
ninth place In our Individual 
which waa a Green Hand pen.

On October 2. the Hico F. F. A. 
chapter met for the purpoae of 
electing the Junior officers, and 
they were aa follows:

Presided. Jack Hollta; Vice 
iPrealdent, Claude Christopher. 
Secretary, W. H. Brown; Treas
urer, C. A. Gleeecke; and Re
porter. Raymond Johnson

On October 20. forty-seven mem
bers o f the Hico Chapter of F. F. 
A. left at 4 o'clock a. m. for the 
Dallas fair. All had an enjoyable 
trip. On the 22. our adviser took 
five officers to Comyn for their 
Initiation of the Green 
gree.

October 31. the Hico Chapter 
sponsored a Hallowe’en carnival. 
The local merchants donated ua 
small articles for dlffereqt acta. 
The purpose was to raise money 
for the treasury.

November 6. a meeting was call
ed for the election of four o ffi
cers, Parliamentarian. Historian, 
Watch Dog and song leader, ami 
they were elected aa follows:

Parliamentarian, Howard Staay; 
Historian. Herman I¿rarh. Watch 
Dog. Johnnie Elkins; Song lead 
er. C. A. Glesecke. 
g Nov. 24, 1984, n fine horse show 
waa sponsored by Hico F. F. A 
chapter. Everyone who owned 
good draft horses, stallions. Jacks 
and mules were present. Our F. F. 
A. show prises were given to rer 
taita Undlvdduals.

Nov 30. 1934. the Hico F. F. A. 
chapter waa greatly surprised, be
cause they received their project 
record books. These books are for 
keeping accounts of their ae 
counts, so thst to know the am
ount of profit made when finished.

Dec. 7. 1934. all of the chapter 
are devoting all of their time 
preparing for the Father and Son 
Banquet.

Dec. 14. 1934. Hico F. F A
chapter sponsored their Father 
and Son banquet.We believe that 
everything waa carried to the top 
notch. We had something over one 
hundred present.

December 24. 1934. there were 
made happy by the Hico F  F. A. 
some one hundred children. Toys 
were given to these children by 
the aid o f Miss Persons and Mrs 
Higgins, and our adviser. J. E 
Lockhart.

Dec. 21-23, 1934. two hundred 
and ten feet of rope were made by 
Hico F. F. A. boys last w eek  
making a total o f 91.06; one 66c 
hall of twine waa used. Ten F. F 
A. chapter members were Initiat
ed aa Green Hands with regular 
official Ovsen Hand ceremony. 
They ware aa follows: Herman
Leach. Johnnie Elkins, C. A. Glea- 
ecke. BUI Nix. Mai Ragsdale. A. 
D. Land. Arthur Land. Jack Hol
lis. and Claude Christopher.

Dec. 14. 27. 28. 1934. 1828 yards 
of terrace lines were run; 117 
fruit trees pruned. 26 head of cat
tle dehorned, and 2 hogs and 1 
calf were castors ted on these three 
days.

Jan. 23. 1936. seventeen F. F  A. 
boys with adviser J. E Lockhart, 
visited Randals feed lots for the 
purpose of dehorning and eastn- 
ratlng.

Feb. 16. 1936. a gravel of native 
Texas walnut made and engraved 
by the J. T. A. CC. woodworking 
department was officially p re 
sented to Hico Chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of America by C O 
Masterson Wednesday morning at 
the assembly program

Feb. 23. 1936. the Hico Chapter 
will be represented b a Judging 
team of me»t composed of Max 
Ragsdale. Otis Holliday, Joe Pow
ers. and Jack Meadow. The Hico 
chapter took eighth place In the 
contest.

March 9. 1938. the Hico Future 
Farmers are now a member of the 
Texas Association. The requ I re

sts which the Hico Chapter

March 16, 1935, Twenty four
members of the Hico Future Far
mers chapter attended the Block 
Show at Fort Worth, which was 
March 16th that was State F. F. 
A. day.

March 22. 1936. Mr. Graves of 
Comyn and Mr. Logan of Clair
ette. accompanied by their poultry 
Judgea. The contest held between 
lllco F. F. A. and the other two 
chapters waa held In the Voca
tional agriculture room.

April 6, 1935, three teams of 
three boys each represented the 
Hico chapter at the Eleventh An
nus! Tarleton Future Farmers 
judging contest. The outcome waa: 
Poultry. Hico 4th place, high man. 
Clay Collier, also high man In 
egg« Field crops. Hico 6th place. 
Joe Powers High man. Meredith 
Woods, high man in hay Terrac
ing Hico 14th place Sixty two 
feeder calves were dehorned and 
thirty-two < alves were castoraled 

Feh 1. 1935. J. E. Lockhart ad
visor o f Hico Chapter attended 
the raid-touchers associai ton and 
vocational agriculture.

April 10. 1935. Mr. Irarkhart 
and a few of the hoys paid a vis
it to 640 ranch for the purpose- of 
k*»tui<iUug aud denorning.

April 12. 1935. the pupils of the 
Hico Chapter have filed their ap- 
pr, elation for csreflclal «if merits, 
all pupils are In good Handing In 
the organisation

April 13, 1935. Advisor J. E 
I « k khart and their judging team 
left Hico Saturday morning en- 
route to College Station for the 
contest Mondai The high team 
to the national contest, to be held 
at Kansaa City.

April 26, 1935. Green Hand pens 
were presented by our advisor to 
Clay Collier. Francis Woods. Joe 
Powers having won high places In 
contest.

April 27. 1935, Otis Holliday 
and Wayne Boatwright came 

Hand de- home victorious from Stephenvllle 
They were first In F. F. A. debat
ing C. A. Glesecke took sixth 
place In public speaking.

Creed o f Future 
Farmers Adopted 
During Convention

I belters In tbe future of farm 
ing with «  faith boro not of 
worda but of deeds— -achievements 
wou by the preieut uud past gen
erations of the furmera; In the 
promise of better days through 
better ways even as the le-tter 
things we now enjoy have come I 
up to us from the struggles of j 
former years.

1 believe that to live and work 
on a good farm la pleasant as 
well as challenging, for 1 know 
the Joys and discomforts of farm 
life and hold an Inborn fondness 
tor those associations which, even 
In hours of discouragement. I can 
not deny.

1 believe In leadership from our 
selves and respect from others. I 
believe to my own ability to 
work efficiently and think clearly 
with such knowledge and skill as 
I can aecure, and In the ability of 
organised farmers to serve our 
own and the public Interest In 
marketing the product of bur toll.
I believe that we can safeguard 
thoae rights against practices 
and policies that ure unfair.

I believe in less dependence on 
begging and more power In re
gaining; In life abundant and 
enough honest wealth to help 
make It so—for others as well aa 
myself; In less need for charity 
and more of It when needed; In 
being happy myself and playing 
n'luare with those whose happi
ness depend upon vou.

I believe that rural America 
>an und true to tty beat tradi
tion in our National life and that 
I can exercise an Influence In my 
home and community which will 
stand slid for mv part in that In
spiring task.

M W.
(Adopted at the third National 

Convention of K. F. A.)

P I.AV I FOR YEARS' WORK
l> H im  CHAPTER 1931-So

Club Insignia

PL A MS FOR YEARS WORK
IM V. V. A. FOR I»3:».34

Most of the thirty boys now 
enrolled In V. A., have either one 
or two projects, but some of them 
have from three to six. These 
projects include livestock. poul
try, and field crops. •

Cmler livestock are: eight
calves for beef production, four 
dairy heifers to be ruined for mild 
production, and lust la seventeen 
pigs to be ruised for pork produc-, There are

The members of the Hico Chap
ter of F. F A have In this class 
supervised practice study. In this 
each of the forty members of 
chapter have three projects A ma 
Jor. a first minor, und a second 
minor. In each of these projects 
an accurate record is kept, by 
student, of all expense, labor, and 
Investment accounts.

I hsve. with the help of our 
adviser, and chapter members got 
the entire »cope of sll the projects 
combined.

The girl» of this chapter are 
going to ran fire hundred and 
ninety-five cans of meat, vege
table». and fruit this year a* a 
part of their practice study.

There are many who have live
stock und poultry for project» 

six hundred and sixty

Origin and Growth 
Of Future Farmer 

Boys* Organization
The Future Farmers of \merlca 

Is a National organisation of 
boya studying Vocational agrteul 
ture. The first chapter of Future 
l'armerà waa orgauir.,j by Henry 
Groaeclos* for farm buys of Vir
ginia. Thla organization bore the 
title of "The Future Farmers of 
Virginia" but later was proved to 
he of ao miti h benefit to the farm 
hoy» of Virginia that a national 
organization was chartered at 
Kansas City. This organisation la 
now known under the name of 
the Future Farmers of America.
Today tbla organization extends 
from Washington to Florida and 
from Maine to Hawaii

This organisation Is a non
profit corporation designed to en
courage farm boys to put plea
sure Into their work and play. By 
establishing strong state wide or
ganizations with local chapters In 
i.very high sihuo! iiumrium op
portunities are offered ua voca
tional students.

Hoys are taught tlw fundamen
tal principles of group leadership 
and how to do thing« In an or
ganized way. Training for use In 
future Is given to boys enrolled In I elimination

Annual Program  
Outlines Work of 

Chapter For Year
The following annual program 

outline* the various Items. the 
goal aet. und waya und meuna of 
accomplishing *ame:

Contour terrace; 5 farms; ter
racing teams

Father uud Son Banquet; 10U 
per cent Iluds present; commit
tee appointed on each Invitation, 
food, decoration, entertainment, 
and program.

Terrace. 5M A of laud, tach 
boy terrace home farm, neighbor s 
farm.

Aid destitute families, 25 fam
ilies, Help Texas Relief Commit-1 
■Ion.

Reporter write new stories; 
four per month; Senior and Jun
ior reporter assisting each other

Green Haudu Initiated to Future 
Farmers. 5u per cent; by encour
aging supervised practice.

Certificate of merit; 64 certlfi 
entea; each student try for tsu 
certificates.

Green Hand Initiation; 1UU per | 
rent; committee on initiation.

Take part In content; three; J. 
T. A. C.. Arlington and A. *  M

Attend State Convention; 50 per 
rent members attend; student giv
en certain number of points to at- 
wad.

Attend summer eucampmenr, 60 
per rent attend

Set up three Education booths, 
three; president appoint com
mittees.

Enter Texas terracing contest: 
first place, divide class into ter
racing teams to create Interest 
and award prize.

Entertainment of I-ion's Club; 
flrat meeting: award opening und 
closing cesemony.

Enter Literary contest; 1 team;

V. A. through judging contests Attend fat stock show; 100 per1
and other competitive act bills .! ‘•«■m. By use of school bus and; 
Also boya who are member« of | P *^ nf  expeus--« out of local 
this organization are taught how. treasury.
to he dependable through the re»-) Making local objective (hart; 1; J 
ponslhlll ties placed upon them In Have ■««’“ l officers to print chart . 
_____i k .  sset-i. t  . i. i .. _______________  Atr«»n<l f i f f i i• rM’ tr;iln in i» Mchnnl ' 'carrying out the work of this or
ganization.

Since In later years farming ha» 
become such an unprofitable voca
tion the boys are taught how to i

Attend offlcera' training achool; 
all meeting; create Interest and
desire for boy to hold office so he 
will he willing to go

Enter meal Judging contest
apply better methods In farming W 1® !  |f>cal elimination^ stuil r̂
so that In the future when they 
shall assume the great responsi
bilities of feeding the nations 
their vocation will be pleasant as 
well aa challenging. J. II

Hlro F. F. A. Calendar I»3.-34
Sept

land.
Sept
Oct.

1 TVrraced 60 aerea of

lion. | hens and broilers being ralasHl;
Next come the poultry. Many of | eleven pigs are being raised for 

the tmys are interested in the, pork production; five bahv 
raising of chicks for both broil- j beeves, and two heifers are 
ers and egg production There are being raised: and four tur-
slx hundred and fifty chicks to be j keys are being kept for breeding 
bought cooperatively and raised | purposes This makes s total of 
for broiler and egg production. ( eighteen head of livestock nnd six 
Some of the boys plan to get more hundred anil »lxtv-four head of
chicks luter on. but do nut have 
their orders In, yet.

Last come the field crop pro

poultry.
All of the members of the chap

ter have either one or two field 
Jeet. These field crop projects are | crop projects It might he Inter- 
being raised both for market and|P»tlng to note how many have 
home use. There are ten acres of! field crop projects wrhlch will 
corn to be raised. Seventeen acres | produce feed for the poultry and 
of grain aorghuro to l>e raised, j livestock which are to be raised. 
One and one-fourth acre of pota-j There aTe eight acres of oats 
toes to be raised, three-fourth to ,)p raised, fifteen arres of he 
acre of onions to Ik- raised. and : Kar| nnd one-fourth acre of
one-eighth acre of English Peas watermelons, Jwenty-sevk-n acres 
to Ik- raised. of cotton. thirty-two acres of

Now this Is not all the boys are corn, one-eighth acre of tomatoes, 
to do. Each boy has ten or morelnnp nn,j three-eighth acres of tr- 
su per vised practice Jobs to be |*h potatoes, and "last but not 
done this coming year These Jobs |* „|X and one half acres
Include fence building, terracing. ,,f ,,n|ons Most. If not all. of the 
dehorning, pruning, tanning of i members have onions for a pro- 
hides, dressing of pork and beef, | )ert if we are successful In rals- 
kllling of peach tTee borer. red{ |ne these onion«, we are going to 
ants Insect» ®lat affect stored try to provide some kind of trans- 
grain and many other kinds o f,p ortatlnn to Dallas for market. 
Jobs which will give the boys We. ,he members of the Hico

Chapter of F F A are striving 
to make this a more prospering 
era.

J. E.

meat ruts on home farms
Enter milk Judging contest; 1 

team. local elimination.
Improve pecans; 10 trees; on

hoys' local farm
Herd Improvement Association j 

five farms: testing of cows by F.
F A. boys

Improvement of quality of 
cream; 12 farms; play by F F A 
boys on Improvement of cream.

Aid In holding rorn-hog elec
tion: 1 meeting: Have K F A 
hoys help hold election.

Aid In organization of soil ero
sion association; one: F F A
announce to dads and neighbors 
place of meetings.

Membership for next year; 25: 
each boy pledge himself to bring 

I In one member.

practice and which we hope, will 
aid the farmers of this, and aur- 
roundlug communities.

J ELKINS.

have corns to Moot to belong to 
thla association art vary strict. 
Aftar faillit lian ahsos require
ments tbs rbarter wrs prsssated 
to oar chapter.

March 1«. IMS. tha Hico Future

•fato eon tost, and got 19th 
in Oka

Future Farmers
ACCEPT OUR

CONGRATULATIONS
A N D

BEST WISHES
Any time we can serve you, your dads 

or your neighbors, we are ready and 

wi l l i ng - t a ke  care of your needs to 

your entire satisfaction.

J. H. Ellington
FEEDS-GRAIN

1« Wormed 85 pullets.
18 Wormed 93 turkeys.

Oct. 29 Vaccinated 63 turkeys.
Dec 18 Culled 43 hens
Sept Vaccinated 11 hogs.
Oct. Vaccinated 44 hogs
Dec 16 Dehorned 18 cows and 

branded 12.
Dec. 17 Dehorned 22 calves.
Dec. 18 Dehorned 3 cows.
Dec. 19 Dressed s hog.
m-c. 31 Wormed 3 hogs.
Jan. 2 Run 900 yards of ter- 

rare line«
Feb 3 II ormed 3 hogs I .  ,,,, m  . ws i i
Jan 11 SlOo yards of terrace j 1 0 0  I  C r  (  d l t  r  U l l

lines.
Jan. 14 Dehorned 5 head of ]

cows.
Jun 

beef
Jan 16 Run «09 yard« of ter

race lines
Jan 17 Run 2400 yards of ter

race lines.
Jan 20 Dehorned 3 cows and 

pruned 20 trees.
Jan. 21 Pruned 46 trees.
Jan 23 Run 1026 yards of ter

race lines
Jan. 24 Pruned 34 trees
Jan 26 Bought 1000 chicks co 

operated.
Feb 6 Doctor-d 24 lambs
Feb 11 Ron H75 yards of ter

race lines
Feb. 12 Doctored 7 lambs
Feb 13 Run 850 yards of ter

race lines.

14 Killed and dressed a

Hico Chapter Has 
100 Per Cent Fu 
F. F. A. Equipment

Like all organization» the Fu
ture Farmers of America have 
certain equipment The Hico Chap
ter Is proud to report that they 
have loo per cent equipment 
This equipment Includes Future 
Farmer Creed. Picture In frame of 
George Washington, another pic
ture In frame of Thomas Jeffer
son. Chapter Objective ChsrL gav
el. miniature plow, one United 
States Flag. Texts Fag ear of 
corn. F. F A felt banner, picture 
of Henry Groseclos*. two pictures 
of Fathers and Son»' banquets, 
show <a»e. secretary hook, treas
urer book, reporter book. F F A. 
manuals, two Green Hand books,  ̂
2 Tom of Peace Valley. 2 Moon 
Valleys, and 2 i r *  I-and hooks.

CONGRATULATIONS
To

HICO CHAPTER 
F. F. A.

On Its Accomplishments

BUMpiocy

THE

First National Bank
Hico, Texas

Forty-Six Years In Hico Under 
the Same Management

...............-

OUR ANNUAL SPRING

W ire Sale
CONTINUES

Many shrewd buyers are availing 
themselves of this opportunity to 
purchase their present and future 
needs in Poultry & Garden Fencing.

SALE CLOSES

SAT. MARCH 14
Congratulations to 

H I C O  C H A P T E R  
Future Farmers of America

In studying Vocational Agricul
ture, the Future Fanners are 
not only helping themselves, but 
doing work that will result in 
building up this section.

We invite comparison of our prices 
with those of mail order houses, thor
oughly confident that we can meet 
or beat competition.

9

No W ire Charged On Our Books

Barnes & 
McCullough

HICO, TEXAS

F. F . A . B O Y S
The work you are doing in Hico 
High School will prove very ben
eficial to you when you get out of 
school and start to make your 
own living.

Please accept our congratula
tions on your program and the 
way you have carried it out thus 
far. May your success continue.

TELL YOUR FOLKS
When your Dad or Mother starts 
to make a purchase in Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes or any line han
dled by a first-class department 
store, tell them to figure with us. 
They will learn to appreciate the 
savings made possible by trading 
at our store, and the convenience 
of our complete stocks.

H. & D. Harelik
DRY GOODS COMPANY

OUR N E W  L IN E  OF

Spring Goods
A R R IV IN G  EVERY D A Y  N O W  

It W ill Be a Pleasure to Show You!



t

T H E  H IP O  N E W S  K F T W
r  r i d a i . * I T  »». Ito

W D M I* IS  P9M TICS
to ft ______ 19 . . . S____ T W  appui Dime at of Mr». Hu«y
T O O  p l P D lB  K r > í ” H I Long to m i the w u r r  In the 

i — 1 I'nited State» Senate caused by tbe
H iR L lB H E D  EVERY FRIDAY .tenth of her husband raise» the 

IN  UICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLPORD 
Editor and Publisher

number of «»m en  in this Corner 
—  to a total of »even The out) other 

.«un i n Senator 1« Mr« Hattie W

A Voice From Long Ago by A. B. Chapin
! +
Jr»’

vga^diroUb»»;

Caraway of Arkansas. alio a Sena
tor'» widow

..v.»» » .u . m i__ » In the Houle. Kepreeentative
Edith N,>* r** Kuaer» of V a lich ú  To m . under the Act of Co«- ^ u# hM glx im ru  » Ucl<4

aa »ecuod-ciaai matter

o f March 3. 187» to the »eat formerly held by her
O M  Tear fl.UO S il Months TSc •*'*' husband Mr». Mary T Sor- 

Outside Hamilton. Boaque, E rath !’ " “  of N* »  1,1 » u "  •*” '* *
m i  Comanche Counties:— her » xth term »  the H..ui. a» 1«
Mas T » « r  81.60 Six Month» 86* Kcpre*ent»t ve Florence 1' Kahn 

All suL . ription* payable CASH (u  *'">  ■* ' .........^  J
~M ADVANCE Paper will be dis- h<-r hu-‘.»nd » “  h .« death Mm 
ssrtinued when time expiree laatella d r « n . , . '  vniona » »ole
—i "l> -------------- I Representative is servina her sec-

Cnrd« of thanks, obituaries and ad term and Mr* Caroline O- 
Waolntion* of resp«ct will be Day New York s Representative 

sfearved at the rate o f one cent p—e at lar*. i« n li' : first term 
mrw. Display advert sinx rate John K »k n* au'hor of The 
«rill be riven upon request. ¡Private Life of 11» Ion of T ro y ”

--------- ---- - who 1» -upp< «1 know no re a
Mnm% Tex« Friday, Fel». SI, IIKM. t„M1t w. mri than moat men d > has 
1 ~ ‘ ~  )u*i writ!' n anu’ her Nook n whb h

the I ou«i»n Outlook that W(,m-n lure no bust-
Tbere is more talk heard every- « „ „  ,nlo potttic* or anv ot-

where about IH uaions than there hrr m4, H movement Maybe John 
haa been »¡nee the days of the Civil • kD()WI what he s talkinx about. 
War pension scandals, hack In the' t(U, „  W(Mj!(t ^  „ . , r to nam.» ,  lot
,*** century. Now the talk is not ^  male Senators and more mas- 
•aly about military pension, bat. , llU1^  r . n gasm en  
* bout everybody flr llM  ln
We seem to have .aught the P«n-  ̂ ,,f the
aton fever In a virulent form I th,  hull» of Congvees

Did age pensions, mother a pen- , 
atom, pensions for «.ti -old- teach-: IA  I' MFI IlY RENT
s^s. policemen, public ofticlala of . , .. ’ .. .
all kiada are either In effect, or' •' *lcal of the talk about
under way or being talked about ‘ unemploym-nt I# baaed upon In- 
Now that the veterans o f the Great sufficient knowiedxe of the facta 
War have got the bonus agitatioa rh, re was a time when
haa begun for a xeneral system o f ' 
pension* for all who wore tbe uni-

rho are 
life than 
ho now

everybody was employed, just as
. _ ®  ! there never was a time when
form regardless of whether they ,
were disabled in war or not. and rerybody ta employable.
.  .. . 7. 7  . .---- .wauuia. turerà .a many tine»

widows sad « is p e a d a « !^  compiain.n« today that they

Nobody would want to let any 
man suffer who was injured or 
disabled in fighting for hi* coun
try— and America haa never done 
that. But when the War Risk In
surance Act of 1917 was adopted. 
It was the avowed purpose of end
ing forever the pension system 
which had grown up after the war 
between the states into a national! 
acanda' Nearly eight billion dol
lar* haa been pani thus far la Civ-| 
11 War pensions and there are' 
•till more than 13.000 veteran* of 
that war and the dependents of 
» o r e  than loo.ooo deceased vete
rans receiving pension« that cost 
the nation $43.000.000 last ywar 

We are still paying pensions to

.vianot find enough skilled work
ers to meet the needs of industry 
The American Manag>m«nt As
sociation reports that m the auto
mobile Industry particularly they 
are trying to train men to fill the 
skilled and semi-skilled Jobs but 
are facing an ncute shortage of 
competent workers.

A great deal of bunk is beard 
about machinery throwing men 
out of work. A survey recently 
made by the Machinery and Allied 
i roducts Institute dene'ns'rntes 
that since the general adoption of 
machines in industry tbe propor
tion of employment has steadily 
Increased snd wages have also 
risen That is broadly true for all

. „  , „ ,.r,,„-rty dividends Tbe runl contr i Cf

-‘',zrvsrs*tó'
.VZSZ’ÌS'iSi

T.h . . n ,ncc III the »l incierà Not long ago » i4r<l. h(j
v,aU • “  In lto l mg company failed with lo »...,,

uni illation of r,. tiM.0»0.0U«. TestHminy ln
, ..¡that only four men r«*liç ;»ort<vlp o r t e t i  t h a t  t n e r .  *  ^  -

h u n d r e d  th o u s a n d  d o l i s i *  *n  1 I* ;1“
. —  i------ - N 1delr----

York and Hor
ton put
her." To*Uy. »*> 
startling
trast. we haw
J2 billion-dollar 
corporation»

Niiw if our phe
nomenal posses
sion« »eve equi

kn< w w hat was going on'
It is obvious that this excess)*, 

oncentrntio« of power In th 
hands of »  privileged mlnurlt 
>i»» resulted In very grnve sbu»». 
Th. depression Is the result, wit 
millions unemployed, ahd nth. 
million« suffering because the!' 
incomes have been drastically co 
ill this ugony Is quite unu..», 
Hury for. unlike our forefather» 

do not live under an econom 
Inr.-d of «. ar.ity, but under ona oL$My til- - * ------  V

l„ harniony abundance. There Is enough potst
with

^ _  pnod 
1  Os»> ulti

anon* I rnauu • ——
plain But It is significant that tti- 
2uo largest corporations In Amer
ica control 3b p 

| Its entire busine 
these corporation« a 
of a few hundred men There are 
thousands of stockbold 
they are ronrern-d

d.-m ■ r.«tl‘ cal wealth In the country at th 
S* we preaVnt moment to provide aver 
not have family with an In.-qme of $too«
to rom-,va.ar

Were Jeeua alive today he woul 
r> peal hts warnings against th

, ent or more of ,,uin(t up nf wealth, and woul. 
w- ..l$li and Ui.it ntify himself, as of old. whi 

n the hand- 'he poor and underprivileged It 
heir struggle for opportunity H 
.. ild p'ace God In the center o: 
li. ctr< If. but would make It clsar. ht.-fly

but
about

B r u c e  
B a r t o n

N o d *

three widows of men w ho fought. 1 °!Í“ 1 . , .. . , .
in the war of t i l l  nad ,o M l ' Kof 1̂  '■«rodnctlon
widow« of Mexican War veteran. ¡ f m* h,n** h** ,n
Spam-h War vderan« and 1 1 «. ^ " ' 'o «un.ul.te the de-
o f the World War will he with ns 
•or many year« so come and their1 
widow* and orphans still longer 

It took» as if the cos' of military 
pension« alone might call for »- 
bout ail tbe taxpayers of a gene 
ration hence can dig up I f R

V
Chari Ormond

W i l l i a m / -
Preaideoi <U National 

Ped«ration of BuaisMaa 
Women's

.  .Bthujinq _  ^
■HOMf^fACTS
-------------------------~ L , R A R B A R A  D A L Y

Not long ago a woman came to

mand for the prodart by making 
hesper and this stimulation, 

natexf of throwing men out of 
' work, has led to tbe employment
I of more workers In tbe 30 yeare for her because they 

-ween !*••> and 1*3" the number lB (h4. wooJ, -
. I of Jobs increased by more than 20

« la  to put ever old person .n a , 'T," “ ‘*B r " * * y ihm r*-ports. employment la more nearly
o f mother's pension, civil serviceÌ n" rmBj ,B ,h*  k,« àl»  ■»•v-banised *»rry. Ere«< h mulberry, snmne
pension snd
o f mother’s
pension« and all the other kinds 
o f pensions, the question ar se* I  
to what the ordinary citlx w 
doean t get any pen- on at al 
going to have left after 'b p< 
atoaers have got theirs

- f
ho I

i filch

HebMe« for H "u »e»i*e* was th-' 
| me with a look of sheer dlagu*t | the subject for debate recently, at
, n her face one of the women's colleges.

• I n ver want to look at .noth- Handicraft« such as knitting, sew-
cr food budget again as long aa 1 | In« and gardening, are grand hob-

. live. They suggest the same thing ble*. but to some they come un-
, day after day slew.*! prune«. ,,,.r ,he tâ M.linic of household
j . .Hiked ceraai be* f stew and ha- . . , . . . _

Mrs Alvin Hravenec of Nelson-1 kl,. unU| | m flt to t„. - bores As an incentive to those
vllle baautlfted her yard with na- tied “  * ho ^ o u li like to express their
five shrubs which her h-usbanl Well." I aald Tying yourself tiidd n creative urge In other dl-
».id  he was glad to transplant * *n • motional knot» isn t going to rr<tions It was suggested that

„ , ,* . . . . . tM M  women arm tn^mieirM uitn!•*!! you just ho a many poundf of ,
this .ind that l"  buy to keep with-, ‘ «*e Leisure League of America's
la jour budget But I aunt. You u**ar bc'oklet on hobbit a. Therein
• iH»rWnc» tl « Dough to buy ne may discover the stars,*' (lab
cu.efully and not spend your Me o(, ^ iaunii r  p,r .

j ! i« ! i f.xKl frills Tell

looked so

Youpon winter willow, coral

red cedar 
wood, redbud

elder buah. holly. J you what IV  io  I H g iv . yoi 
ud. cherry laurel and| i « ; ,  !» uf my choice ecom-my r

industries 'kan in those 
little machinery Is used

With th e  » e o e r s .  a d o p t ! * ,  of a «* «pice l * w h  are all growing wild cip ,  10d you ran flt t h ^ m  in'o
!n A » * « »  M » avail-|v ,4. OWB food budge».'' She

tur«s, or study dancing at horn«*—

, „ jut own __ _ ____
able for yard improvement w ork U .,im„ j  4Bd j b r ig h t
t here

out th<

•  i .

rrscflrsl f m lery
Deaton Tease. Peh M V»J- i"  1 '•

•e 'tn  truly calls for a peri* ' r<l 
som.'ihmi to remind one nf the m" ° '  
lares end frills of the hooped , 
skirt days

If  It la for your family alone o 
for your suh-deh daughter a h « " i v - is  war fadtat la-o the be. k 
friend* irt It still he a per- lo s t  * r » nd »  wMeepreod Increase
make the refreshments too elabo- ,n lb* '»-"■••• * ™-"' average 
rsts and varied “ • :h'  Trsne-Atlentir
tadtyand daiaty I •-•»mshii- he« are i.~ * ng for

Veoe in. I

re. Juat for tun.
«•ale* of Ina an.l gla»*ware

draw larger crowds to some de

I recipe, two of which 1 give you
; h- re They are Inexpensive but Dpe «»f merchindlse. le t  fewer

women members, quit* aristocratic enough to hold s 1» of dishes are being sold than
, r.m r r ~  J* Teachers As so- their own on Purk Avenue. ever before. Instead, women buy

m tap ctation Virgin Islands helped t<> . . .  p * , open slock, eight or ten of
w n th. flgh for equal suffrage I r » » «  Mew. In a heavy frying lh, type of dlahea moat often used 

elections rsfused | pan brown two large .hopped 4nd , uppi ,nH.n, with bar.

several state« we shall 
n the course <»f a rear or 
. fiad ..ut the real tecta about 
jiovment At presen' •' seems

J * '*  r" " * "  " f  the Si Thomas Tea. here Asso- their own on IWrk Avenue
Twa-smy diuee

Will

-. >n

Chiken eaiad in lettuce < up« 
heart shape,: „ j ,  |, hr« with 
Sorted spreads. radish.« reierv 
curia, olives, marmalade merin 
gnee with raspberry Ice. hot tew.

CHICKEN SAI.AI) J. cold 
chicken, t 1-2 c. celery It. salt. 3 
bird cooked egg«, mavonna:«* 2 
T. sweet pickle relish ('hop . hick 
en and celery and combine all In
gredient« Mound individual let
tuce leaves Garnish with slice of 
hard cooked egg ami topped with 
t ay h- nrt t ,ti r m pimento

MAKMAi. \ DK MKRINGCE 3 
egg whites. 1 1-2 I vineger 1-2 c. 
sugar, ifange tnirmn.ade Heat 
egg whites till foamy, ad.l vinegar 
aad be«t until stiff Gradually add 
sngar and beat until mixture will 
dt ud In «moo:h. gl. «sy-looking 
peak« Shsp. by spoonfuls on 
lightly greas'd paper The center 
should he shallow with high out
er edge* garnish edges with bits 
of murm.ilad flake t-eentx m nii- 
te- In a slow oven Clonic i, turn 
o ff hea- rxi let them dry for 
thirty minutes longer In u*inv

Mies Henrietta Ssold. now 7&, 
founder of Hadassah. now has an 

» sr.l 1 :»* «* -  * • r i c  «cason rganlgsllou Of «5.000 women
n ' " * • *$  * ho»« aim U u. promote nmdlcal

. pring .1# mg add ' >n to the 4B<j , ul'urai * advancement ln
Atlantic ferry ays.em this year f»B> , Tj„,
»«,: be -he sew Hrl'lsti ' (Jtie-en • • •

m»e. n Twenty yeurs ago Mlaa Calm M 
dner Hoke, the first w.-min < ..»suitingMary" and the big French 

"Normandie" can ever be 
table la somewhat doubtful

profl-

r k i f t  I IM .  -------- .  ---- |r —  ---------- — ■ '  ---- ww~"  ■ “ '» supp.eusvni meee w on  nar-
V « f » . n.rxl 7  *‘ y •< u* ht I onto«« in s generous tiblespoon m,>lUling pn-.ee of peasant atyle

6ut the tea. tort took their ewae of cooking fat. Add a pound of pQtt^ry
"... Federal District Court and | h.inihurg b wn the n»«at lightly ‘ cereal product* have the

l*i.n lowe- -he heut and add thr.-e y*r. * tuity „ (  , orB Reside« lend-
cups of hot water or the vitallz p , services to the kitchen as
ing water drained from cooked a vegetable or corn oil, and In 
v.ge-ah!»-« I.ct »Inimer very gen- n,r guiae of cornstarch for pud- 
tly with a t-xispoon of salt, u dings and sauces, it enters the
half teaspoon of pepper and a laundry a* a «ashing aid. the par- 
fourth tra«p...»n of ground cloves, p*. „ „  „ p)M(B1p|c mier In wail- I 
for 15 minute» Rtlr In two table- pgP,.r. ,hc bathroom a* a coamet- 
s;>.»*ns of flour mixed to a smooth |,-t 4B,| away out In the wood- 
pa«te in n 1 water took until «bed. the shoe cleaning box a« an 
thlckeued and aerve with boiled ingredient In shoe polish

n th. country spplled -I. d potat s Serves four cm - Rig , „ B Kh«.«« that marmalade
■r i iflng to fortu Ju name from uiartnelo

' he )e «H i bus:n- e She ha* i u»t«rd ipplr*.. Pee) and core
* * * ru • th* u«» o( plRtl- f- i: who)«* at'pie* Sav*
. , '< ' r ' n'J. ‘ m *kln* Drop the apples into a »y- , are more expensive, marmalade

, .. . '  ‘ ... _  * * * l ruP " f f‘ " ,r ruP» of «a s  first made from the quinee.
■ " ■ -* * *•- >• "  the first time la GruM Rri* to ll ■ r. *ugat to il » !»  :• • • •

'sin s woman has beeu honored II. G. Well» «a,»*. “ It I* onlj
- O f  "nail I o  k until tender but nhen knowledge I«.’ «ought after 

fl'M. I 'tn.-r* the apples and f „ r |t« „ „ „  s„|,c that «he giro* 
•Mil \dd th. apple peelings and rich and unexpected return« In 
. .-k d si. - t>, nutes. strain hot- abundance to her *rr»ant»."
tie »nd store for future use a» _______________
syrup with pancake«. Just add ! 
brown «uear and rook until j
fhl. ken»xi Me m »h ile  prepare the 
custard Heat to «teaming point

the I two cup« of milk Add one-half

which is th. Portuguese name for 
t*,<' quince* In Europe where oranges

The operators of all the Traaa- 
A ' lentie lines got together the 
other day In Paris and agreed to Rathh 
abolish the distinction between 
first c l« « «  and second class All of 
fhe big ships are sow what «re 
t< rmed Cabin" liners The only
difference in rates is In propor- man member o f the Liverpool 
Mon to the location and desirability city found! aad haa been asso- 
of the caMa accommodai Ions , I •, with mor.sviente f..r

to t having to canvas« for her 
in Parliamenf Mlaa Eleanor 

- without oppoaltloB. has 
' • ti returned to the House of 

' « «he IS rt«l "Indepetid 
nt unommltted to any particu- 
sr party She was the first wo-

HITs ti‘ P i l l i  n sttp in

Dean K V. White 
T.'Xss State College for Women

easier protnoC.on of 
J welfare

TTttl is going to make it 
for a lot of travelers who have 
trouble in swallowing their prtd*
and who w..u,.i n ■ -» Thomas Ruud Powell ' water until thickened H<-
“ second class" Now -hey ran go Csmbrldgw Masa, hva been award move

Som*- ¡»copie find nothing unanl-iml’jwtrial and ao-1 cup of sugar and alir ln one ta-i
taloapoon of f!,,ur sm.v»thed to a moue until they are alone 
paste ,n cold water Cook over One who fibs while courting will

lie when he'a married 
Hard knocks make

The House Of Hazards

■ to  JtolftEto* fr. m the heut Stir ln one
well insulated oven open the '<> ourope ,.n the «am- serial foot- »d s pr >e for her slogan Find' h - . ten egg volk Cool sllghtlv and
ov a door when turning oft th- ,n* wlth th»- **** «penders In the the Man f- r the Job not the Job fold 1n th* egg white whipped

| f*v*t" '* • «  .«b in « for Die Man ' la a contest con- - stiff Chill Flavor with leimxi ex-
Menu X.i, i  ' "  " k Ike a g.w>d year to »- ted v the Lrwgur of Women » fra-t or leave plain Pour over

Tart tomato salad atuffed celery , * °  abroad Voters I the applm for serving
xrtth cheese, bread and butter 
muidwlches iGarnished with pi
mento heart and parsley» pepper- f  
mint lime lee cream

TAR T TOMATO 8ALAI» 1 1-4
T. plain gelatin-. 2 c. tomato Juice 
8 t. lemon Juice 1 t. sugar, mav.in 
naiae 12 t. salt. I t. meat sauce. 
l-J  f. sweet cucumber pic
kle 1-2 C. chopped celery Souk 
mtatln In t-4 cup cold tomato 
man. Over this pour 1 nip boll- 
ta| tomato Juice Stir until dls- 
olved Add the remaining Juice 
and ewieotdngs When slightly 
thickened add celery and pickle 
Four luto avoid* and chili. Turn 
out on lettuce Top with mavoit-! 
amhto

J p H FKRMtVT LIME ICE 
M p :  1 package lime gelatine. |
■ H K l .  ho* water !  e. whipped 

1-4 c. broken peppermint 
Dissolve lime-flavored ga

in hot water When slightly 
fold la 2 cups whipped 

and the broken peppermint 
Freese In refrigerator or

ua enjoy
easy kicks.

To be proud of your faults Is to 
commend u Jackass

Rome folks want Job» without 
work.

Make Home liiiil.lluk* la *» • • •
Home is a little white cottage 

with green blind» where love 
locks th* door against the world, 
and the warm light of the »pen 
fire weave« a halo around every 
head Y*a. indeed

Also. Home la a piece of land 
wbicJi you buy after weeks of 
horsetrading with a real «staler. 
Home is «u expensive Jourey 
with a lawyer bsck through the 
title records Home is a contract 
auppoaed to in. luile everything, 
but which, by the time you hav. 
suggested a couple of little chan
ges. such as a tight in the front 
hall and some shelves over the 
kitchen sink, turns out to repre
sent only a very minor part of 
your cost.

Home is a place where you 
hear the electrician who installs 
the door bell saying to the «lec- 
trician who Installs the lighltug 
fixtures "Do you think 1 am go
ing to let you run your wires 
through my conduits?" A place 
where you hear the plumber say
ing to the steam-fitter. "That is 
my Job, not yours—how do you 
get that way?"

Home Is a place that was to be 
all ready for oecupaic y on Octo
ber first, and Into which you 
move un February first in order 
to get the painters out Home is a 
place where every tine you make 
the slightest improvement the tax 
assessor comes around and boosts 
your assessment.

The above remarks, intended 
somewhat in the spirit of good 
clean fun. doubtless will raise a 
«mail riot among such members 
of m.v congregation as happen to 
he engaged in real estate, law. ar- 
chltectur-. contracting. >r labor 
union manag«-menl.

To all such 1 would say ear 
nestly end prayerfully. "You have 
no idea how much more business 
you could do If you only would 
get together, work together, and 
Iron out the hundreds of needles« 
annoyances that now plague th. 
builder of a home. 
l>-.1len Give Muali . , .

ln Washington recently I took 
<K-.’a«inn to pay mv respect* to J. 
Edgar Hoover, head of the 0- 
M< n As w were friends, he gave 
me a little special attention, but 
any citizen is Invited to visit the 
department.

Here are five million finger
prints. s nt in by police depart
ments all over the country. Some 
departments send only the print* 
of felons, others file print« of ev 
ery one who cornea into even the 
slightest conflict with the law It 
has happened more than once that 
an offender, picked up In one city 
for so small a thing as running 
past a traffic light, ha* proved to 

want-d in another city for a 
major crime.

The finger-prints ne»rer He. and 
so mar elou* Is the system of fil
ing them that even you or I. with 
a couple of hours' Inst ruction

. on Id locate any particular set of
I prints.

(if the criminals the G-Men 
'.a» brought to trial In the la»
year, nine out of ten were con 

I principal
". * astonishing record la that *x 
• r> (¡-M.ii must he either a la* 
>er or a chartered accountant 
he» know how to get the kind . 

evidence that will stand up.
The G-Men are paid altogeth. 

'.hi little. The total expenses o 
he Department last year w*rr 
.bout four million dollars, and 
collected. In fines and recover!, 
more than thirljr*nlne mil Hot 
Th wonderfully efficient an! 

1 economic service of governmeti 
■I employers who protect otr 
live« and property, handle our 
mail an.l guard our health, abonl-l 

! always be properly paid
Thes»> un«ung millions give si 

awful lot f"r th-- little they a- 
paid And right up near the top < f 
this good Hat Is Edgar Hoov-r 
and hi* G Men.

The Family Doctor
r i l l ' W IR  ON “ G IN "

They're trying to outlaw- gas »«
' i weapon of warfare. And I've 
:>eenftghttng "gas" In my P«- 
lents all my professional life 

Ye- gas is always un «nemy un 
l« *« It c-.nH-a through a m.-tcr f r 
the range, and you run certain 
risks of lieing blown up there. If 
you don’t watch your step.

I have learned a few thing * 
»bout the "gas-pullent." Th. fire 
he ha* been overloading. Thai -

rsl question I ask mysel 
when 1 begin to »how sympton« 
f Inflation. I find Uv< cau»* « ' 

-llscomforf right there, nim time« 
>ut of trn Juat over-ln.lulc n 
In eating You. dear render, n- 
find the name thing in yourgovn 
a*. Attend to volume in diet 
Next. I learn that gases ail 

a- euniul :«  if the »ewer I* clog
ged. To .on .at this, I use n ■In: 
pi«' but effective laxative to r'

■ V.- Immediate distress. This 
MI ST bo done Always with a 
MILD but CERTAIN Isxntlv. 
rtien shut off the cxresa of eating 
for k few .lays This will cure He" 
iv .-,. pa-lent with "Ju»t g»"1 

Tb'rd. there miy be formm'“ ' 
n In the digestive trail. I Hf'! 

•Hie u th fellow who Is extreme
ly nervous or the worried. *n' 
xIdii* patient, The bowels are ti»1 
r.-xllv costive, and there Is he! h* 
tu- eructations, sour always The 

mild, nlkallne laxative again, with 
t'V. l'ne powders for a few d»vs 

neutralise excesses of add- 
Milk diet, nn.l rest the nerves 

Itsrely do I pr-ncrlbe sn artl- 
'ii i«l digestive, unlaa» my palbn* 

confined in t»ed with dlnaa*0 
"f other organs than the stoma-h. 
I don't like to hurry a atoms,h 
'hat need* rest, nor do I -ocotir- 
'* »  »  l.gy one by doing Us work 
for It.

By MAC A R T H U R
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|Mr. and Mrs. Belli* Heago were 
ia Dallas Thursday.

|CHftord Malone and Muddy 
wsre visitor* In Rising 

Sunday.

SHOP, Jewelry, Watcli 
Clock Repairing. 23-tfc

|Mr. and Mr*. Millie Thommaaon 
Brownwood »pent the week 

here with her mother. Mrs 
Mils Carpenter

|Mr. and Mrs. Oarar Allred uml 
illdren of Carlton spent Thurs- 
ly  here with her parent*. Mr. 
M Mrs. J. L). 1 >1 Itz.

I Mr. and Mrs S. V. Allred of 
gritón spent Thursday here with 

tr daughter and husband. Mr. 
Mrs. Johnnie Furmer.

|U. E 8cbow and Antono Jerg- 
of Clifton were here Sunduy, 

tests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1) 
ills

Clyde Mlttnmn who la atlmdlng 
school In Weatherford spent the 
week end here with his wife and
other relatives.

Miss Irene Prank und Mrs. L. N. 
lame were In Meridian Sunday to 
attend the funeral services of a
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Deltnar Yarbrough
mid children of lour furiteli were

I Doris Oambla. who has been In
training nt Port Bliss near B!

1 Paso for th* past four months,
Waa la Hfco the first of the week 

; visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Gamble. He was enroute to 
Itandolph Field, St San Antonio, 

1 having received his appointment 
from Washington Monday as fly 
Iiik cadet. At the end of three 

' years' training there, Doris will 
receive second lieutenant com
mission In air corps.

C. C. Anglin of Waco hits ac
cepted a position as druggist at 
I orter's Drug Store, upon the re
signation o f J it Mosley, who 
went to Cleburne to manage on« 
of the Itexail Drug Stares in that 
eltv. Mr Anglin rones to llieo

Salem Altman ^
■ t n r

MKS. W. C. ROGERS MR*. J. H. lie  A NELL Y

Tnere are atlll several sick with 
colds and flu. Oeorge ltu*sell, J D. 
and Nelda Joyce Noland and El- 
don and Miss Dorothy Itogera are 
111 at this writing

Mrs. Dou Wolfe, who has lieen 
In Fort Worth the pa*t two weeks 
for treatments was able ui return 
to the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Kmmu Johnson at Stephen, 
vllle. Mrs. Wolfe Is Improving

1 nleely,
Mr and Mrs Jim Chaney und 

children speut Sunday with his 
sister and brother in law. Mr.

Saturday visiting her par-1 highly recommended, having had 1,11,1 ' ,p* Horace Moore mil ehll

Walter Hlngham made a busi
ness trip to Dallas last week.

Uncle Jim Dowery la visiting In 
the Krnest Dowery home,

Mr and Mrs Doyle |»artaln and 
Mrs S. C Itullshuek were Hlco 
visitor» Saturday afternoon.

Mr und Mrs Paul Qlbson were 
In Hleo Friday afternoon.

Mr Lively and son. Leonard and 
Krnest Lowery were- Stephenvllle 
visitors Saturday

Mrs Mill Morris, Elizabeth 
Cameron and Mr* Sam ltallsltaek 
of Palm Rose visited Me. and Mrs.

Day Partain and Mrs. 8. C. Ralls- 
back Sunday. Mrs. Sum Hallsbuck
remained for a few days visit 

Mra. K. J. Montgomery and son
Karl and Henry McAuelly were in 
Dublin Saturday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs John Moore visited 
Mr und Mrs Diner Ciraves in Dub
lin Friday.

Grace Cosby spent Friday night 
with Mr and Mrs. Meryl Cox by in 
Carlton.

Willard Young visited Mr. und 
Mr* J. F Pierce In Carlton Mon
day night and Tuesday

Frauds Byrd of Carlton visited 
Grace Cosby Saturduy.

Miss Marie Saffell spent the 
wick end with her friend Mrs 
and Mrs Kluier Johnson of S* Lion 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dove and

children o f Bluff Dais «pant VTV 
day In the bom* of Mr. and Mag. 
Krnest Dors.

Mr and Mrs. Cfcesloy K su u ^r
of Carlton, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Dove Saturday.

Doyle Partain spent Sunday la 
the home of his grandparents. Mr.
Hud Mrs Jim Turner near Clair«
ette.

s

J A P A N E R  O B .
POM HAIR AND SCALDP

■  MS
i  I f f  A SCSIS iMMCJMM
1  Metti KtL IT WO«* I Al All
§  » '* • • • »  ' « « ■  *-**•« "VS* Trigs ASMS 

M.i, n s in ii  I w «  Or. « * •  VarS

Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Mussln-

Morris liarelik was iu Dublin 
Tuesday night attending a meet
ing of Federated muryhaut* of 
this district, forming plaus for 
the rotnlug year.

Mr. und Mrs. Wallace Petty 
spent most of last week lu Dallas 
attending the style shows and 
buying new merchandise for the 
Petty Store.

y* am or experience in the drug I 
husinesH Ills wife and two datigli- , 
ter* will Join him here to make) 
their home hr soon us school 
closes In Waco, a* one of his 
daughter* is a student of Baylor 
University.

Mr and Mrs. Charles K. Pur-!

1 dren 
Mr.

Scott and 
Sunday with his

E. Doughty, representative 
Rose A Co. Tailors of Chicago. 

In Hlco Tuesday on business 
Ith the City Cleaners

|An eleven pound son was born 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hefner at 

|elr home here Tuesday morn- 
Thy named the youugster 

>bby Let.

IMr. and Mr* J. |{ Masslnglll 
Id daughter. Katherine, were iu 
tmiltnn Sonda., guest* of Mr. 

Mrs. ID t>. .'I-dtatt and datigli

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Groeu und 
Frank Green of Ft. Worth were In 
llieo Sunday at the bedside of 
their mother. Mr*. T. H. Green, 
who was quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stewart 
and *on. Howard, of San Angelo 
spent the latter part of last week 
here visiting her parents, Dr. und 
Mrs. W. E Russell.

Mrs. Roger Bailey returned 
home the latter part of last week 
front P >rt I.ivaca. Texas, where 
she spent ten Jays visiting her 

| parents. Mr. aud Mrs. It. B. Cun- 
i nltigham.

|Mrs. Guy Aycock spent the 
ek end in Stephenvllle with Mr. 

^cock. who Is employed a* clerk 
hotel In that city.

1 Mr. and Mra. H. M. Kverett and 
daughter, Bobby, of Stephenvllle, 

I and Mr. und Mrs. S. B. Everett 
1 of Carlton were here Sunduy,

and Mrs. II () Brown and1 
daughter, Mary Katherine, spent, 
Sunday with their daughter and’ 

in In-law, Mr and Mrs Elmer1 
Johnson of Seldon.

Misses Valla Ia *• Stole and No-, 
ra Mae Driver sp< nt tie week end 

| with Misses Hazel Jo English and 
Mary, of l’ i.s^ Angc|1.»,' 'rall'fornia! I 'Vllla‘1' *•« ‘ »river at the home of, 
spent the past few days here vis- ¡their parents at JoknsviU, j
Itlng his mother, Mr* R W Pur-‘ Mr. and Mra. Everett 
don uni other relative* They are I ,|aU(5|,ter *p 
moving to Dalla* to make their I . ,, . „
home Charles K and family hgve 'F " * rr- ,Mr- “ ,ul Mr* Johnnie
host* or friends here who ure d e - l1' “ ' ■{*M ’
lighted to know they will be near * 1“  1,8 ? » « • “  *»»• k“ ««' to
Hlco again aflei residing In th«1! h'rphenvIU# where eh. will work 
Golden State for so ...any years ,n, l,e Ji A. Stockton home.
Mrs Piirdom especially enjoyed.* 1 . f . " ' w hitesldea
the Vis. Of her son and family.! a * ', ! "  ° f *y ! ,ro?* 
and looks forward to frequent vis- • aftirnoon in Mu home of
It* from them since moving to > ttn<J; thlhlren.

| Mr and Mra. Ceell Mayfield and 
daughter, Mary Jo, of Indian
Creek, and Mr. and Mr- Ira No
land and children. Yvon and
Janies, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr* P H. Mayfield.

The SaShpn player* pre-.nted 
W u „  j th* i 'it ' at
land Mrs IVick Finley The occa-1 » t,,. He I don school auditorium last 
;*lon was In honor of the birthday' , „ „ av nlKhl. A , rowd WM
; anBlverMrwi o f Ren Smith ami jn attendance

Dallai.
-------- !

Mr ami Mr* J. Earle Harrison 
and Mr and Mrs C D Rlch- 
hourg and daughter. Miss Quata1 
Itlchlxturg. were in Carlton Sun-| 
day aftern*»in and were slz o'eloek . 
dinner guest* In the home of Mr.

his

r. and Mr*. 1VI1I* Seago were : ,,r Mr ur" ‘ Mrs sim Kver-
Inu Suri n e* Kundnv v is it in e  * GChina 8prlngs Sunday visiting 

alster, Mrs W. J. Crawford 
|d family.

and son.

granddaughter. Miss Quata' Mr UD(, Mr, w  c  W(,lf„  <)f
Rb-hhourg Mr Smith Is the fa th -idi.,n ,V e k  and Mr. und Mrs Jew- 
er of Mr* Finley nnd Mrs Rlch-i,.j Wolfe and son* " f  f ’ lalrette 
iK.tirg Two other children of Mr Sunday In fl.e home of Mr
and Mrs Smith, on** from Luh- v1rH ,, Koon*msn
hock and one from Fort Worth.) Mr, uob#rMD ,(nd s„ n
completed the family reunion, this c|1lIt„ n |.oy(1 0f cUlrett* spent 

_ tvclng the first time all the Smith ( Saturduy afternoon In the hone

(Ins Dorothy Hackett who Is In 
lining at llurrls Hospital. FVirt 
orth, spent Sunday here 

|th her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hackett.

P A L A C E
H1C0

riDAT-
•MITHV ON THE BOUNTY"

With
Gable, (hurle* Laughton
nnd Krnnchot Tone

Plus NEWS und COMEDY 
ll* Picture ha* lieen voted one 
Ith«* best pictures ever produced. 
|n‘t miss it

ÍS COMEDY

Miss Sylvia liarelik Is in Dul ,
1 las taking a special course In ad- children had been home at the 
vertlslng. Upon her return home,' *'«nte time In number* of year* 
the advertising of the H. A D. | 
liarelik store will be turned over i
to her, und *hi will assist her Mr*. Mlnru* Kntrrtalned 
father In other line* of work at Contract Bridge 1 Inb Tne«day 

j the ptore. I Mrs. F M. Mingus entertained
-------- the Contract Bridge Club m*m-

W. L. McDowell went to Austin her* at her home here Tuesday. 
Wednesday after their daughter. At the conclusion of the games. 
Miss Jennie Mae Mcllowell. a stu-1 refreshments were srvis! to Me*-
Uent In the Stute University, who 
1* ill. She will remain here with 
her parents until she recovers en
tirely.

|T. MAT. nnd NIGHT 
Intani! Lowe k  Ann Southern 

In
-GRANI» EX IT"

Plu* a Good Comedy

|X. MAT. A MON. NITi:
• I»

*** BUCK NITK f f *  
Showing 

•TR E C ILB S "
With

Tout Brown
COMEDY

Cecil Aycock left last Friday 
for Amarillo to resume hi* dutle* 
as salesman in the shoe depart- 

j  ment at White A Kirk, u position 
. he has held for uumliers of years.
I He had been here visiting hi* par- 
! ent». Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aycock. 
Ì und had also been to Fort Worth 
I to attend the shoemen's conven
tion In the Interest of hi* firm.

dame* K. S Jackson. May Petty, 
C. I, Woodward, il F. Sellers. II 
N Wolfe. R. L. Holford. and 
Misses Emma Dee Hall. Sarah** 
Hudson and Irene Frank

Mr*. C. W Bates. Mrs. I. J. 
Teague and Mrs. J. B Ogle were 
voted a* new members.

Word ha* been received from 
John Tarleton College at Stephen
vllle that Adolph Leeth of Hlco. a 
student there, was promoted to 
the grade of twirporal In the Band 
n a ncent cadet corps promotion

list Issued by Captain George M h‘ n* and Dohoney w*- 
Davis. Profes sot of Military ; Grove Monday atl

I  W S
Sel* nee
'

and TactL .* at the col

IV. M. I'. Mel nt I hurch for 
llegulHr Mretlng Tne*dny

In »pife of the Indement weath- 
er. the W M U meniber* met at 
the church Tuesilay afternoon for! 
thelr regular meetlng Mr». Rus- 
sell gave the devotlonal and pray- 
er. añil R* v E E Dawson was the 
teai’her of the 2fith chapter of 
Matthew.

Rey. E E. Dawson. Mr*. Dawson. 
tul Mesdame* Jones. Wrlght. Jen- 

re ln Honey 
ttendlng the

Workers’ Councll

c*dny-AVedne«dny—
AR TWENTY HIDES

With
B III lam Boyd

COMEDY

AGAIN’

r«dsjErldny
Ivin Sidney k  .Melvin l»»ugln» 

In
-MARY BURNS FIG ITIV !"

ITS COMEDY

Mr. anil Mr*. Guy Kakins r.nd 
. 1‘hlldren came in Monday from 

Austin where they r*sided for 
several months as Mr. Kakins 
ha* employment there. Guy Jr. 
ha* been quite III for several 
weeks and Mrs. Bukins and the 
children will remain at their 
home here until he ha* entirely 
recovered. Mr. Eaklns ha* re
turned to Austin

Clairette
My

CORRESPONDENT

We have qtte a few on the sick 
list at this time.

We are still having real winter
weather.

Mr. and Mrs (\sirgo Salmon, i a . . 
Mr. and Mr*. Condo Salmon und

| of her aunt and unci* Mr 
Mrs C. A. Vincent and Mr 

| Mr* W M Hohervon
Mr. and Mrs Fred Davis were, 

| In Hamilton on bustn*« last Wed-; 
j ne*day.

Mr and Mrs 11 n-man at-] 
tended the funeral of Mrs 
Koonsman’s eou«ln Mr IVn Lane! 
at Clalrette Saturday afternoon 

Mr nnd Mrs M K Glesecket 
neenmpanled hy Mis* K*taleta| 
Gleseoke of Mlllervill* - p* nt Sun
day afternoon in the home of Mr. 
and Mr* W C Rogers and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs C. D Cunningham  ̂
of Duffati spent Sunday In th*; 
ho* » of her parent* Mr. an*; Mrv 
Tom Laney.

Mr. ami Mr* T  E Harbin I 
w*-n« to Comyn Friday night fo| 
help out on a community program 
Mr* llarbln spent the w* ■ k n il 
with her parent* Mr and Mr* J 

1C Preston of Dublin
The Silem school pupils re]e-| 

hrate*l Valentin* Day with a short ‘ 
urogram and a Valentin*1 box i 
Fell 1«

Frblay night Feb 21. Duffati! 
will present a play entitled. "Farm 
Folks" at our auditorium There 
will be no admission charge* 
every one Is Invited to attend 

m > C '  Yin slebrated bit 
voth htrthilav last Friday Feh 14 
ATr* Henry Davl* u daughter 
made the rake, a eoco.anut layer 
rake topped with >o pink candb1* 
We wish Mr Vln* * nt many meirr 
hanpv birthday*

Mr and Mr* Cli1 encc Noland 
und habv spent Sunday with Mr. 
nnd Mr* Marvin Noland and 
family.

Mr* J. C f j»n*' 'va* shoppinir 
In Hlco Paturda'

A hunch of young folk* from 
here enjoyed the party at the hom*1 
of Mr. in*' Mr- Elmer Johnson at

I Your Attention
— FOR O NE  MOMENT, PLEASE!

re are installing equipment in the Fred 
i t h  Confectionery Building, and will 

)pen a new—

^Tailor Shop
MONDAIJ FEB. 24.

ginning next week we will be ready to 
ce care of your needs in—

CLEANING , PRESSING &  
ALTERATIO NS

rery order appreciated, and you are 
sured of prompt and careful service 

rhen you send your clothes to us.

Modern Cleaners
J. L. Goodman, Prop.

HICO, TEXAS

Mrs Will Alexander were dinner I 
j guests of Mr and Mrs Bill Head | 
i Sunday. i

Sorry to report Miss Annie
1 Johnson one of our teachers on 
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Alexander of 
Stephenvllle visited In the R. M. 
Alexander home Sunday.

, Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs Glen Dee visit
ed in th*- Sam Thompson home In 
Stephenvllle Sunday.

The Busy Bee Sewing Club 
met with Mrs. George Salmon 
Thursduy. Quite a few o f the mem 
hers were absent on uecount of 
.»leknev*.

Miss Mona Wolfe spent the past 
week tn Tolar visiting her aunt 
and um le, Mr. and Mrs. Ben D.

I Cook
Mr. anil Mr*. J. E. I'artaln of 

Stephenvllle were week end guests 
In Clalrette. i

"  DILI* Salmon Lane died at 
her home Friday a m. at 7:30.

; She had been slek for some time. 
She was born Jan 17, 11479 near 
Clalrette and lived her entire life 
here She was loved by all who 
knew her. She wa* married to 
Den Lane in Ibtl The following 
out of town relatives and friend* 
attended the funeral: Mrs. fouira 
Duke and three children of Dal
las Mr and Mrs. Charlie M* An- 
nelly and two children Of Jones
boro. Mr and Mrs Ben D. Cook 
of Tolar, nnd Mr and Mrs. Ham 
Thompson nnd Mr and Mrs. B 
f't-snford of Stephenvllle, Her 
prstor. Rev. Martin, held the fan 
er»l, assisted by Uro. Stanford
2 p m Saturday In the presence 
f a large host of friends
I stives The floral offer! 

were targe sad beaut Ifni

j Mr Pud Rober n of Clalrette 
and Mr. W M Roberson went to 
Stephenvllle Saturday to listen to 
some m e speak shout the old ape 
pension.

IT  WORKED 
FOR ME

M O R R  profile rmilri feel fine, be 
ft! noil regular if they would 

only fcAunr thr ml* of dort»
hoM gtal*

»»(JVftf

tors amithe nde of <L 

nv^1
harsh in eet»«r Or one. the done id 
which can’t be exactly measured

in relieving roostlpetxrm
sxstivc that i*

Dnrbnn know the dnngrr it this rule
a**1 » 7*701 

_ _ turini. I
IsjwoI* need p<> br4p at nil. a

i» variedad. THry 
and keep nghvi

*7ll*rf 
Hm1 * lose 

nil.
Mr*I need tlmog*- r* the

Yon must 
rerh tires, 
be a lim U

Use .1 little
lulling Nature in rrstonryt reoalerity 

r e  laxative 
ahy it

hkr Svmp IVisnn.
tori that's why It should

i

CAMPBELL’ S GROCERY
Corn & Cane Blend Gal.

Syrup 39c
I ull (  ream

Cheese
Lb.

17c
Large Size

885? 2 p*1«” 15c
Crystal White

Soap 5
I.arge Bars 

bars 1 8 C

PU R E  G R A N U LA TE D (In Cloth Bags)

Sugar 25 «»• $1.20

IMPLEX 101 
BRUSH
fôC 04*1^

-AND 3 BANDS FR0M\

.PA L MO LI V EI 
SOAP

E X C E L L  
C R A C K E R S  
2 lbs.
P E  A  N V  T  
B U T T E R  
1 Quart

— BOTH —

G O L D E N  R I P E  r d t h  
B A N A N A S  
1 D oz._________

A S K  U S  F O R  D E T A I L S

1/1 ¿ i V A N I L L A
fot la w  A K E K S

1 lb.

MRS. TUCKER — JEW EL Carton

S h o r t e n i n g  8 “ »  94 c
— EXTRA SPECIAL — Can

Peaches No. 21 14c
COME IN A N D  H AVE A C U P  OF COFFEE W ITH  US  

SERVED FREE A LL  D A Y  SA TU R D A Y

Cooper’s B est
Picnic Lb. Brick Lb.

HAMS 22c CHILI 17c
Pickled 2 for Spicy Lb.

Pig Feet 15c Bologna 10c
Dry Salt Lb. Nice Juicy Lb.

JOWLES 11c Wieners 20c
You Won’t Go W rong By Using -  C W  T

Winner Egg Mash $1.90

S E E D  P O T A T O E S  
G A R D E N  S E E D

M

i
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SYNOPSIS A luxurious five -, "Oh. ye* Thanh» *» mu. h 
loath cruise around the world Jenny'» vune * » »  automatic, 

•board the 'Marenla" bring» to- "Clara, oí cour»*'" »he thouatit. 
gather a group of passenger» for » « 'I  » * *  ll*e »ame idea reflect»»!

What should ahe do?
"l've  beea woudarlng about you 

thl» morulug- Jenny. 1 fin ie back 
to your door last ulght. but your 
•tateroom waa quiet and the Slngapore 

j ilght» were oif 1 thougltt every- |
I tniUK must be »11 rltîht," said Au- 
■ gela.
' » vrhap» lt l«,'* »ald Jenny.
| bluukly, ” | don t kaow. Peter s |
I mine."

Jeuny darllug. do »lt duwu and

■—foolish. Jumbled Ititwi, all ¡trip, that the situation might
capitals and no punctuation. It right Itself, but I’v# fallen In 
had come In dot* and dashes dl- love, snd not a passing fancy this 
rect from her lover on his way to t time.

things and sat dova to reply to
his Iettar.

I

on Angela-» face. The older wo- 
arm and »toadied

adventures, romantic, entertaining 
. . . and tragic . . .Like in “Grand niau put out ui 

Hotel" these passengers offer a for a minute
study In human action» and re
actions which unconsciously hare 
their souls. These characters are 
aboard the ship Macduff, dour 
Scotchman, single, of middle age 

kludge school teacher.

“ Let's have our tta," she »aid. 
••What a relief to know that noth
ing ha» happened to him?“

"Yea. a relief," Jeuny respond
ed In the tone* of a parrot.

“ | »  , ,ii : .» *i. ii the
•pending the savings of 10 years, !«•*"' down Jenny speculated 
Angela, faithful wife of Lovat. i •‘PPiug her tea 
gtgola; Dick Charlton, first offl- There isn't another till we all 
M r; Clare, a person of experl- u.^ve at half past ten tonight

| I've enquired “
“ Heaven»'“ »aid Jenny “ How 

gay I shall feel until then. Ma-
JT oV oO  ON WITH THE STORY ^•‘ *'»*<1 In Itangkok IVter on the

M.ireuM. What does It all mean?

cigarette-caee In her band
t he boat drew nearer n>d I drink name tea with me. Have you 

nearer They could uow de«ecl the, t,ad your breakta»«. vet?" Angela 
outline of her fuunels looming ! rang the bell for her stewardess 
ihov the lifeboats Jenny picked! Breakfast?' repeated Jenuy, 

’ nut a nautical tap. It must be ! aimlessly.
j Dick Charlton in hi» white unt-j “ Yea. breakfast You look ex
tern The chasm of water nar- haunted Did >ou sleep at all?"

'rowed till they touched the sides | All uigtit. like u log I think 
" *  *" I must have fainted when 1 found

Ou my way to Siugapore.
Writing at once to explain 
everything and urrauge finan
cial matters.

Peter.
Jenny looked in (he flowered that our love, while It lasted, 

hag that had gone with her to the something separale, apart

Joan, a dissipated flapper. 
Jenny. run-away wife, and Peter: 
Captain Baring, master of the ship 

hia soul.

Eighth lu*talliiieni My dear you're building a

Angela, you know better

Peter squeesed her arm. then mountam out of a molehill." An- 
wandered off to look at the ca rv -j«^ *. * » “ ‘w  
In* In the temple. Jenny stood In 
Contemplation before the Kmerald 
Buddha. She stared at him until 
she was half-hypnotized Angela 
came walking up to her

“ I think, in a way. that this is 
one of the best of the Buddhas 
■he remarked

“ It goes »<> well with the bright 
gimerackerr of Bangkok." *»id ,
Jenny "Isn't It au amusing 
place ” *

“ I've always thought It the t 
most exotic place on earth Have 
you seen the white elephants?“

*'My husband and I have just 
been looking at them ''

“Oh. Is he about?"
"He was. a minute ago."
Jenny looked round, hut there 

was no sign o f tvier “ He a al
ways wandertug off. »he explain
ed. “ He's a born traveler, but he 
forgets that he has me on his 
hands at times’*

They were walking through the i 
courtyard now. Jenny turning'
her head from *l«le to side " I 'm ! 
looking for Peter." she said "I'm 
looking for Peter.'* she »aid “ ltj 
Would be so easy to lose a hus
band among the wata ef Bangkok 

“ Rather' All those winding
■airway* and giant devaa He t 
probably bidden behind a deva*"

"Hhnuld we leave the court- o f marse 
yard ami look somewhere elM? j thought with a

l,,t tlu* Marenla. She did nil know 
’ if her feet would carry her lo her 
At. ter coin or slain her when she 
. atne face to face with Peter.

‘ Buck up old dear!" »uld An
gela. "Wa might a* well be mov
ing down"

Jenny caught a glimpse of a 
till figure looking over the side 
of the promenade 
shoulders suggested 
)• -he could not see Hi- might 
be wa. .mg for her at the gang
plank The tender was humping 
her side» against the steamer,
scrap.ng and tearing. hoaving 
and barging off

Angels and Jenny were caught

IVter wasn't there 1 scarcely re
member the night at all Would
n't It be funny. Angela, if I never 
»aw him again?’

"Dont talk rut You're shiver 
Ing Throw thst dressing-gown 
over your .«boulder» "

"Jenny darllug " »aid Angela, 
deck Tbej plunging swiftly to the point. “ I 
Peter: the] nave some bad new» for you.'*

Jenny retracted her head, wary 
’or the coming of u blow 

"Y«>ur husbands left the 
with Mrs I^angford "

Darling Lovat:
I waited and waited for a letter

1 shall furnish evidence when „ml th«.n whett j go| |Q j

M g  “    * Warned that there n u t  any
thing more to look forward to. Of 
course, you shall have your di
vorce. i shouldn't drsam of gtaad- 
lug in your way. Make nay ar- 
tang«nienis you Ilk* sod an goon 
»»  I get back I shall talk thing» 
over With you. I hop« you're cure 
you love the girl. Lovat. I ’m going 
....  “ * •«*»k <01* ths bracelet to-

you return. If you (eel you want 
to divorce me. Angela, and. of 
> ourse, I shall make II all as easy 
as possible. 1 want you to believe

was 
and

out

wata of Bangkok Opening her' wondtrlul; that I have never ̂
purse, she found that she had L auowa a woman I admired as J
loa In the world. much as you But I'm afraid I

Pattering down the adjoining mould continue to hurl you, and \
alley, the steward, too old for iny j tblugs would only gel worse. a sn lgh . II will be my wedding gift 
duty al sea hul that of night * )'»u realise 1 could not bear lo tha new ^
watchman, arrived »1 Jenny * > *ur reproachful eye» at Cairo, al - ^  7 u
stateroom. which was next to Mic-J though you aaid so little. Wouldnt 
duff's, lie saw a ribbon of light : be b-tter If we went our separ- 
under her door and assumed that! ate ways? 1 have already left your 
she was still awake He knocked, home and am living at my club, 
and a taint voice answered. "Come Jock 1* with me. but I shall re
in " turn hltu as soon as you get bark.

Forgive tue, Angela, ami 1 hope j“ Sorry to disturb you. madam 
I have orders to close the dead
light. Captain's orders, madam " 

"Leave It as lt Is now. steward.' 
she said “ I shall ring for you 
later. My head Is splitting and 11 
must have air.

Harry stood at the door, won- 
boat dertng what he should do. "It's 

I captain's orders, madam." he re
nd

we shall always
frlenda.

be the best of

Y«)ura,
Lovat.

IV S.— Would you please «•t
me a very fine Jade bracelet Id

will both be happy. | blame my
self for marrying you. evar- hut 
1 love you «till, and always shall
I in afraid.

_ Angela.
Macduff might go with her on 

her quest He would have no Idea 
that she waa buying a gift for 
her successor, and he waa car-
tisinly obtuse enough not to kaow 
that she was hurt. Angela 
ed Into her gayest gown.

“ Peter -oh no'" Jennv's voice, (-rated "It's »  bad night 
w«< a cry of pain "Angela, there the water will come In "
Isn't any doubt In your mind.” | Jenny's voice was Imperative: 

"Mr Charlton think» they | "Leave It to me. I shall ring In a 
caught a boat to Singapore yeater- J  little while."
day." The old man went grunting off.

While we wcr. watching the He had plenty of others to attend 
foolish dancers' Hut his things- to, and he supposed the lady 
bow did he get th'-m off?" knew what she was shout. Sense-

lie came back and p»< ked. and less of her. though He shuffled 
he and Mra l-anuford got a atef-1 down the next alley: no doubt she

China? The Klttsn wants one.
The letter dropped from Ange

las hand and she stared after It 
as It fell. She had feared lt all
along Of course, she would let 
him have his divorce, though It 
would be iMNistly all of it! The 
tears went sliding down Angela's 
cheeks She had m>( though! that 
he would slip completely out of

Bangkok. At last she went down 
lo the lounge and found n «H ||f 
with a whisky before him 

" I ’m going on an expedition to
night. Macduff, and I'd llko yon 
to com* with me."

"Where?"
"I've  been commissioned to buy 

a jade bracelet." she explained, 
lightly " I  want to find the lovo-
■ lest one in China. We’ll acour the

h«r life as soon as she turned her ,|,y „ntll get I t "
back There would be no use op
posing him now. and why try to - 
hold him when he had already

ard to take o ff their bag a "
Jenny was staring al

would ring. Soon he had forgotten ! passed from her life?
the floor, her existence

"You know I ’m not his w ife“  The storm was now ct Its peak I
Angela accepted her announce- Jenny could see the green-black1 

meut with no change of expret- mountains racing past with 
■loa. squirming foam-crests. In her

"In fact I left my husband and ears were thundering cries of an- 
four-months-old baby to run gutsh Ahe requiem of the aea. 
away with Peter" She dashed across the cabin and

"Your baby* Oh. Jenny darl- »lapped Over hands in aimless 
ling!“ frenzy against the panels. ‘‘He

Ang la's voice halted In mid- «ouldn’t. he couldn't, he couldn't!' 
stream So this was the story She a|lv screamed, but her voice was

She took out her writing

"It sounds like a foolish Idea to 
me. bul I »hall come"

“Good! I can always depend on
you."

Cantin ned V i t  Isaac

When »he rejoined tnirria her eye* nere wide with I righi.

But hr may come hack, expecting («ai 
to find me here " ! the i

of Li 
■  •I

•hr did Angela 
sudden rush of 
teallng oat of 

after he had
"You stay where you are and I u.«u *d with « lare, la>val kiwin* 

abati stroll outside He may have hi- hand and waving to Clare at
gone towards ahe gat-

Jenny stood In the middle of 
the courtyard. leaning on her 
parasol Everyone else was troop
ing out. They were alt on thrtr 
way to the Pbya Thai Palace for 
luacheoa. Peter could not fall to* 
aee her. standing there ao con 
apicuoualv In the center of the 
courtyard. !• must be fully half 
an hour since he had looked at 
h.» watch and »aid It was twelve 
o’clock Iliad something happened 
to Peter* Hut bow ridiculous to 
think thst a competent person 
like Freer should come to harm 

“ I shall go through theae build
ings. and you take the others. An 
gela will you plea»« ’  said Jen 
ny. Indicating the two to the left.) 
"I'm  grating frlghtfi,

"Dont my dear

Cairo She knew that Jenny had 
good grounds for her fears

"Let's walk about * enny »un
seated. rcatleaa sad brooding

n the outgoing rush and were 
among the last to leave the boat. 
Ang :• »aw that the girl's face 
was like skimmed milk, and she 
- aught her round the waist. Jen
ny drew her hat down over her 
eyee sad stepped up the ladder, 
her glance darting from side 1« 
side Dick smiled at her In pass- 
.ng although ahr scarecely aaw

/erinda 
tars of I 

"What time 
Pie* o'clock 
low's go ba

site r riet! A n
pa* teat |y read'

« A lk  In th * Kird** OA h. m There wa* n«> sign o f  Peter
an«! round they «# ft t . Of course n.«i He would » ojI  foi

H AtU f. 1errnr*m AO ti ber io  thvtr «tateroom
tlft+ir fc»< ci 
n  ««ft# <loi

run« hi ne on
sD ihr

A l c  a  look her part way along
to her do*w, for Jenny'* leg*

#1 paths T 
or  Sr hind tb

he Vfn rrn iA
dhttt

■ •-re w a ve r in g  It waa op«n and
->n the hook She pulU-vl the cur
ta- n -Hide and grippe«! it again lo

tin
die They to 
■a tarn had

'Ully nervrouz." If n p  rrfn
There a notb- h*v roil rag*

: at all. Your nap. buf if
way ab«ml. 1 hrr ryr*

stay la the It MMunrd
coni»« and flv# fs t r i  l

t nr hoi#i 
brr

humor her 
I to rest for 
a room, and 
cooling balk 

ns and Jenay felt 
ae Angela took a 
r could not rloae

Î * Forglv.

think you should 
courtyard until h«- 
find» you '*

Jenny ignored her warning and when 
hurried serosa the cobbles no 
feet that were now winged with 
alarm. It wa» moat tti»qui«4tnK 
She raced from building to build
ing When she rejoined Angela 
the wa» panting, and her eye» 
were wide with fright

“Jenny, my d«u»r «aid Angela
“ the thing for you to do la to afterwards 
com«' back to the hotel with me 
Nothing la to be gained hy »lay
ing here.”

Jenny was at laat persuaded to 
l<»ar# the palace. She wa* droop- 
Ing now A thought flushed like a 
thunderbolt through Jenny’s 
mind. The words sprang to her 
lips before she could check them

hen Angela wakened - 
m- for dropping off - 
were so miserable.'' ahe ,

pleaded
Noneenee* I n  glad you did ! 

"here's nothing you can d o " 
Angel.« *t ad led her closely.! 

I#*'« have another bath. then - 
well go dnw* to dinner King 
I'rajadhipok’s dancers are going 

perfivrm for us in the garden 
You must come and

-ati-h them “
Jenny wae Hat leas " I f  only we

wild g*t to the boat'* ahr j

looked pitying 1> at the girl on 
the be«! "You must have love«l 
him very much

" I  did I do Hut. you aee. one 
must pay for a thing like that."

"How long hav*- you been with 
him. altogether?"

"About ten weeks. Such a Ut
ile time. I thought It would last 
forever But ten week»' Funny.

a whisper in ths mad cresoendo 
of the gale. She covered her eyes 
with her arm Sbw mutt be going 
mad Hut the water would wash 
¡'he fever from her brain, would 
lap her In peace and security.

She reached the porthole, was 
standing below it. She stretched 
up her arm* and the tips of her 
I nr' rs touched the rim. finding

Isn't It? I'm repealing history My 1 k ,-old and wet Her ears were 
mother did exactly the same thing filled with the r«>ar of the sea. 
when I was a girl." j Nortilng must stop her now. At

"But didn't you feel that any- last she worked her slender
thing wa» wrong. Jenny?"

"I saw him go Into her state
room the other day. but I closed 
my eyes to reality. 1 couldn't be
lieve It. There was no change In 
his manner.

She lapsed Into silence again 
Angela could *ee her fingers

shoulders through the rim of the 
porthole. Turning her head, she k 
»aw that the deadlights must all 
lie down for the ship was as dark 
a» a while. She was workiug with 
frenzy uow. pushing iser sltrn 
body farther and farther out The 
waves dashed into her face, sting-

ogpfli "
went round In a trance 

following her companion from 
place to place She went Into the 
iliikMznnni and remembered 
nothing of how It bail looked or

Have you s«-«*n Mrs. Langford what »he had rsiten Night afar-
aboutr

"No.” said Angela 
she didn't come with

'I'm sure 
us today.

fc»<hw<i and warmly perfumed 
canse hurrying down aa they 
din**! Afterward* they went out 

which was mag:Johnny wa» looking for her from ■ t0 the gtsrden 
end to end of the train, and 1« 
now In »  huff because he couldn't 
find her "

Jenny s face gr«>w smooth again
and her spirit* rose. Of rour»«. 1 marble bench and regarding 
Fefer was *ur<* to be somewhere 
about

cal in the silvery eesence of the
oveninng.

What an Idyllic spot'“ Angela 
exclaimed, westing herself on a

the
CrweA column*

__ " I  feel a* If this dar le evwr-
TTte botri wa» ri»ally an old pal- lasting " Jennv's voice broke In 

a<* I wt*i »¿ «r io ,!» «ahm» "toe ! \nire la , thoughts
ballroom*, and bedroom* the • We'll «mn he on our way now " 

*  halls There was no sign she slipped her arm protectlngly 
of IVt*-r in the loiuig. H- h.ul 
not been heard of at the d«wk, n«>r

through b<-r friend's”
An hour later Jenny stood at

wa» he In the b»r where M«c- ,he roadside like one In a dream. ! 
I j f ” . W** . ,h*' Phya waiting for the train to take them
T U I  cocktail. Her dismay came j ;,rtc » u, Paknam It wa» slow In 
bock, swooping down on her with coming, »nd her pulses r»« wd 1n 
fresh certainty. Angela made her fever to reach the boat But j 
some dlsrreet enquiries, hul none what should she do when she con
c i th«> cruis* men had caught a f ,nt«>d Peter* 
glimpse of Peter. Perhaps his At la*« they were off. and she 
Isnnch was «till on the river, or w,«ti-n«*4l the heads «if the tired : 
be had wandered off to explore (i,t»»«>n*ers nodding in the yellow 
another part of the town hubbies o f light.

The afternoon wore on in a when they r«*a<-hed Daknam 
b ly e  of ,.verp..werlng heat. An- they «un had a long distance to 
0Nb M ysd  With Jenny, who »at travel by tender. Jenny felt til 

•  shadow In th# great hall of with fatigue and worry. Her 
Mtsl. Nothing seemed to head wa* throbbing. and ber 

"h** tbe ftmr* were Eke thorns pierring 
fr ?  . • * *  owwlll»* op to I her flesh Angela was s comfort-

t* V 1> .* " *  Pwwence. although abe 4M 
M S Ib b e k  to ths boot shortly of- not attempt to talk to her.
**- ."* * * • ______ „  tsndep rode smoothly, be

“ IjM M b • •  • •  •  !»*•? tr* f»  slapping her olden A
hfa at the 

I  ( d
whipping^la from (be gulf

Jcuuy null clnuhod Petar a

• ■ a«l> h erse lf a* the saw that the 
h»-m was dark Perhaps he waa 
r tied and asleep She switched 

on the lights. The room stared 
a! her empty «nd dead, and at 
the same moment she frit thr en- 
g ti«-* throbbing their familiar 
tune Sb» got as far as I'etsg's 
bed Ue-u fell In a dead faint on 
the untouched cover.

Angela took her part-way along 
in her door, for Jenny's legs 
were wavering It was open and 
on the book She pulled the cur
tain asltl- snd gripped It again 
to steady heraelf as she aaw that 
the room was dark Perhaps be 
was in bed and asleep She 
swtt. bed on the lights. The room 
stand at bet. empty and dead, 
and at tbe same moment she felt 
the engines throbbing ihetr fara- 
Itar tune Sbs got a* far as Pet

er • bed and then fed tn a dead 
faint <m the untouched cover.

It was long before she opened 
her eyes, lo find herself «'aring 
at the tinted Ugh«» and panelled 
wall» Her clan-e flew to the 
ha< k of I he door and she saw that 

o r  * dressing-gown waa mtas- 
ng from Ws honk “ He'a afraid j 

to come near me toaight, h e , 
won't r>>me near me tonight." she- 
thought and burst Into Worms of

Burying her head in the pillow.
Ahe eohtwd wildly and hysteri
cally At laat. eghauated. she tall 
asleAp and «ltd no* hear a knock 
on the door Meaaeured by the* 
quiet, Angelo stole away, belter-1 
ing that It «rae no longer any of 
her concern They were already 
pounding through the (Suit of Sl
am, the Var.pi la ptsW-rlng bar 
course wtth midnight stealth on 
limpid waters

Jenny slept late a heavy, drug
ged slumber When she wakened.! 
the sun wa* pouring In through I «the wa* 
the open portable, and the rose 
»»¡I-tights were still on. like ev- j ~  
enlng drew* at breakfast time 
She looked acroa« at the other 
bed uhd saw that tt was empty 
Then she remembered the «-vents 
of the night before Raising her
self on her elbow, »he held her 
head, which ached aa It If had' 
bran hit with a hammer Her 
glance »wept around the state-: 
room for familiar objects, and tn 
a werond she sprang to her feet !
Where were Peter's things* All of 
his thtngs? She dashed Into the 
hithrrwtm. HU 
tonic, hit soap 
thing
hi« wardrobe door? She ant down 
on a chair and waited for more 
strength, hut tt did not come. At 
last she swaggered ncroM the cab
in and looked Inside tbe e lect  
ft was empty. Peter meet have 

eattrelr to 
Ho anut bo 

Mo

twisting and untwisting and the ing her to a »harp knowledge 
flow of thoughts over her face that she was close to death, be- 

Angil*. 1 want to he left to yond aid and love. Her only f«-ar 
myself." »aid Jenny, »uddenly. was that th«-y might push her 

(If - curse, my dear child, but , back. She dreaded the tiiotucnta 
1 »hall coma back ami If there la of «quiet, the lull between tin 
anything 1 can do " she Tient wav«-». wh«n her thoughts washed 
down ami kissed her forehead. hack to the life she wan leaving.

"You're very kind There's «me arm reached into the night 
nothing lhal anyone can do." and the water raced through her 

Ang.-la went upstalra. to find fingers. It wa* black and Icy 
that th>- I-oat waa seething with « old The water was a void from 
go-sip Sh< i1e«id«*d to go down lo w hldh one plunged Into light 
Jenny « suite again and see if she t-iowly ahe wormed her way 
were ash« p No. »he was lying through the black circle— her 
. *n  tly as »he hsd left her. When hr«»«ts and now her waist. If on- 
th d«»ir ..pened «he threw sn ly her hip» would slip through 
eager glance toward It. hut her the porthole! Jenny's head iwoop- 
f»c. rlou«l«-d as soon as »he saw e*l down toward the water. A 
th«t It was only Ang« la thousand echoes thundered In her

Jenny are you all right?" ears and her thoughts were 
Ye«," *he Spoke In the faded splintered to fragments. Her ha- 

volce of the very III. hy would never know her—better
"Have you slept?" , that she would die. Peter would
Smiling feebly, she shook her never l«»ve her better that she 

head i should. , . .
"A storm I* coming up. a reali With one last tug she pulled

worklmr with frenzy, pushing her «Ilm body farther » i t

.1

I hope

us all to sleep

was

China its# «torn: 
don't gel ->-aalck.

"N e v e r  "
" It  Should lull

| tonight “
"Yes*" Jenny's glance 

faintly questioning.
"Won't yon have some ten with 

me* Let’» have I! here Yon hav
en't had luncheon."

" I f  you don't mind. Angela I 
want just to be let alone I'm 

brushes, his hair rather tired I think I shall sleep 
hie rnsor —every-; "You'll send for me If there Is 

was gone fkared she open anything f ran do. won't yon?"

t
you 1 herself clear. There was a tiny i 

«plash A huge wave roared along | 
(he side of tbe ship wnd. finding 
an open porthole, rushed In. Two* 
peach slippers rode like boats for 
s split second snd then, as the 

| water edtlled with the lurching of 
the Marenla. were stranded lira 
ply In »  corner. Macduff, real).»»

! In the adjoining cabin, bfard a 
; metallic click during a moment s 
lull, rhe crash of a slipper heel 
against the partition

Rather 
at Angela 
In II» own I  

Tbe la «  traeos of 
cupanry—a 
papar -hod 
•ad hlaa 
ble II « m  I  
The lettere

Sh« smiled piteously ' 
a lost faca, drowning

ef
. A white 
on the tn

Angela found a letter from Lo
vat walling for her at Peking 

My dear Angela (he wrote,: 
Many thing* have happened since 
you left, snd t'm afraid I'm go
ing to hart poo n tract deal wtth 
what 1 hove to my. Yon must 
have realised tor ncen that things 
«on Id

realise« (or ages tant wing* 
not coattno tbe n y  the*

when pm  started aft on l i t

BEST W ISHES TO HICO F. F. A. BOYS
............................................................ ..... .........-s~«-g-,n nj-ij-inj----iru ltltut.

“ Notice to oar Customers’’
W e appreciate the fact that our custom
ers realize it is an effort and expense on 
our part to put out Quality Dry Cleaning, 
as has been our custom since we came to 
Hico some few months ago. But due to 
*his effort and expense, we have had a 
c^ofidv increase in business and we are 
going to work hard and spare no expense 
to continue this good work.

So remember: No job is too large or too 
small. With the equipment we have you 
can expect to get the very best quality of 
work and service that it is possible to get 
anywhere.

Ask A h i ^  Plan

CITY CLEANERS
BILL and DICK

BEST WISHES TO HICO F. F. A. BOYS

OLDEST E U R O PE A N  DISCOVERY  

AG AINST  STOMACH TROUBLES  

A N I) RH EUM ATISM  ACCLAIM ED  

BEST BY LATEST TESTS
Since 179» thousands of people have regained their nor
mal health after years o f suffering from stomach trou
bles of all type«, such as constipation, Indigestion, gas
and *«ur stomach which are tbe basic factors of
maladies as high blood pressnre, rhea matin m. periodic 
headaches, pimple« on Into and body, paint In Me hack, 
liver, kidney and bladder disorder, ex ban silo a, loss of 
sleep and appetite. Those sufferers have not used any
man-made injurious chemicals or drugs o f any kind; they 
have only used a remedy made by Nature. This marve
lous product grown on the highest mountain paaks, whero 
It absorbs all the healing alamentg and vitamins from 
tbe san to aid HUMANITY In distress.

It Is composed of IP kinds of natural lenvsn, 
rles snd flowers scientifically and proportionately mixed 
and Is known as LION CR0S8 HERB TEA.

LION CROSS HERR TEA tastes dolldone. acU 
fully upon your system, snd is safe oven for children. 
Prepare It fresh like any ordinary tea and drink a glass
ful once s day. hot or cold.

A one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS; makas 
you look and feel like new born. I f  you are nod an yet 
fi,miliar with the beneficial effects of thte n a tm l 
edy LION CROSS HERB TEA try It at once and oonda 
yourself If not satisfactory money refunded to you.

Trv It and convince yourself with our money-bnek
antee.

One week treatment f l .M  Rtx weeks
In order to avoid mistakes In getting the genuine LION 
CROSS HERB TEA. plesse fill out the attached coupon.

I.lo - Pharmacy. Dept 70M
liso Second Ave.,
N T. City. N. Y.

Gentlemen:

Enclosed find I for which please lend i
treatments of tbs famous LION CROM HIM

NAME ............  .........................

ADDRESS ....................... .....................

CITY ................... J... « T A T » ...................

L
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IREDELL ITEMS
W IU A  J M H , U m I «Mrwpoi

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hudson 
»ml iiabjr and hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mil John Hudaon. visited lu Kurt 
Wurth thto week.

Mr and Mrs. W. It. Hoyal visit
ed In tho Patterson hutue Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Lawrence 
returned Saturday from Lumes.i. 
where they visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve llatetnan va
cated the Chaffin house and 
moved to the house that was va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Tidwell as they moved to the oafe.

Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. Gann, Mrs 
Harve Sawyer. Mrs. Nola Free
man and daughter and l*uul Pat
terson were In Meridian Thursdny.

Mrs. H. S. Echols was in Hleo 
Monday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Early, a 
ion. Kebruary 1«. The baby died 
st Idrth. The parents have the 
-empathy of their friends lu the 
loss of their baby.

Mrs. Keller Dennts and ehlldron 
of near Waco spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

Itoyal.
The weathei remains very cold, 

s me of the hog raisers killed 
their hogs this cold spell which Is 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Gann spent Wed
nesday In Meridian with their 
daughter. Mrs. Baxter and family.

Johnnie Jean Harper entertain
ed some o f her little friends Fri
day afternoon with a valentine 
party at the home of Mrs. Hay 
Tidwell. Several contests and 
yafnes were played All the chil
dren had a fine time. Refresh
ments of hot chocolate, randy and 
Jell were » rve'l :»  little Misses 
Delorts Davis. Wilma Hay Herns. 
Sybil Pylnnt, Susie Freeman, Huby 
Ellen Phillips. Madelene. Mildred 
and Johnnie Jean Harper. Miss 
Nannie l^nurenee. Laurence Har
per. and Mrs Kay Tidwell and 
son.

Paul Patterson ami Fred Me 11 
heney were in Waco Monday to 
enlist In the navy.

When I wrote Mrs. McKinney's 
obituary. I didn't have the dates, 
hut since then I got them from 
her son. Dave Miss Sarah Jean 
Scarborough was born In Hemp
stead County. Arkansas. Febru
ary 17. 1861. was married to 1>. 
M. McKinney Jan 29, 1882. To 
this union si* children were born, 
but all are dead except Dave. She 
rame to Texns and settled In 
Cl rimes County In 1874 She unit
ed wflth the Baptist Church at an 
early date. Sh * moved here to 
Iredell In 1902 and lived here un
til she dl.'d January 29. 1936

John Kaylor of Meridian visit
ed here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Albert Hensley- 
sad children vacated the Sullivan 
farm and raov <1 to the house 
vacated by Mr and Mrs Herns and
children. „  .

Hawk Sparks who Is well known 
here died at the home of his 
daughter at Moaquit**. Texas, heh 
11, Was brought h re for burial 
ivh 13 Will be a more extensive 
notice next w-ek.

The readers must excuse the 
enropv of news this week as I 

have been stek Was In bed from 
W^dn-sday until Monday so I was 
not able to ko to town Saturday 
nftemoon.

t>t>ETON’S DEN

place In the toy room. In on* cor
ner was an old rag doll, better 
known us tlraudma. by the other 
dolls. She was very sad. The next 
day was her birliuluy and she 
thought that no oue would thiuk 
of It. Tears came Into her eyes 
ana she w as at ( aid »he would cry 
out so that sue would disturb the 
owiei uo.is, uul linauy sue ten
a S iv e p .

luc next uiuruiug site awoke 
aliu luuuu ilial lue sun was sinu- 
iug very ungui, uuu over) oue 
se< uieu uupp) uul uersell.

m e  ua> yasstu auu uer birlU- 
Uu> wasui tueuuoueu U) anyone, 
one look Uer place m uer eoruei 
uiuiu ear uer uiau usuat, out uo 
one seemed to uollce tUal either.

1 Hat lii&ul alter the people ol 
luc uouse uud gone to bed aud 
evei yiuiug was quiet, Giauuui.i 
was called out into the luuuu- 
ugut which siioue through me 
window She was so surprised she 
diuu 1 know wlial to do,

iluppy birthday,' cried a cho
rus 01 voices. "We have a sur 
prise fur you.”

About that lime two of tie dolls 
• aiue with a big box 01 gals.

' 1 aui so liuppy 1 don t know 
w hat to do, ’ cried the old dull. "1 
will never torget this,' she said 
and 1«  gan to cry (rum happiness.

The next morning the little 
girl came into uer room uud luuud ; 
sonic litter on the door, aud she 
only thought that the mice had 
torn some paper lu pieCes.

liy Wilma Kussell.

going to gel sweaters In the near 
future.

The following girls will receive; 
these coveted prizes:

Murtliu Hucker, Captain, Oleta! 
Simpson. Alleen Miller, Neva; 
Koonsman. Wanda McAdden. Ed- 
ra Lte llavls, Tommie Webb, Bea
trice Loader, Lillie Mae Luck!«, 
and Edna Blue.

W M W

F A C I  I 1 T M

(The Mirror
Editor-In-Chief - Mary Helen Hall 

Assistant Editor - - Louise Seago

seem to think they can whip Ham
ilton boys. Ws wonder!

W. 0. and Daisy have their ups 
and downs. Their latest report was 
-'ull Is well."

Assembly.
We have not had assembly in 

many weeks because of the sev
erely cold weather. However, at 
the next meeting, the Seniors will 
have charge of the program

The only active organization of 
I Its kind in our school and one of

M il»'» Mho In the Senior I la»«.
One of our most popular girls 

W under V8 h) f ’ which we are very proud is the \vtta Blair. She started with
Kdwurd Turner won't tell any-| Future Farmers of America, under our «.(uss from the first grade and

Hrlence flub.
The Science Club has (hanged 

Its regular meeting time to | 
Thursduy nights instead of Wed
nesday. At the meeting last week

W 0. Cunningham fixed an «gg
for a teat of osmosta. Mary Hates
made ojrbcm monoxide for an ex
periment, and the remaining mem
bers ate lemons and looked at an 
old volume o f the Scientific Mon
thly. which belongs to Mr. Kog- 
stead

S T O P  I T C H Q U I C K !
. . . OH  M O M fY  B A C K
Pai«M 1‘alrner'e * Nk1n Hhivmb"
IfmlgnOr re I lev«* t-egnna 
Itch) nr otkiftr ektn IrrltatiaM. 
f ° u r»ur 2b  !>«<k A ole
bnal.n* I't alsril fur !*5 y«*rg.
AUe itar I'aJnur’»  ‘ Skin Huc-

Nt»gp.

" nZ  oay ho V  urn " LnCl<’ ,nudn 1 «>» leadership of J E Isa khart. Neither Huth Miller nor Jewell!
.Mr Do in-1 knew enough about I ThU U a"  ‘» r n lx a  t D m of only 
games Friday night to write them | two years In our school hut has 
up. i already gained recognition In all

Jewel Hammage reuil« poetry In parts of the state. Ale, it has at- 
the summer time.

lias always made excellent 
grades, anil has been willing to
cooperate with her classmates In 
everything. She has been head 
lender of the pep squad the past 
two years and was assltant leader

. trad* (I many new studi tits to HI- during

“THE FAIR IES”
¡ 1 0  High School
j The hoys have an umplished
¡much Is their work. They not on 

Edltor-ln-< hlef. Ovle Barks { jy learn how to furm hut * xper-
Assistant Editor Essie Mac D un-| ,I1(p p. Some of th I" are rals-

t uu- Mug their ow n chickens to si e how
Sport Editors. Ethridge W illiam-.,,, m.lkt. u ,,r„ fll wuu them oth- 

son and O.lom Kussell ,.rK huve dehorned caul. Most of
Comic Editor. t arroll Akin • tit,-tit are excellent Jmlt* - of

Faculty Sponsor. Neoma Stringer j ) KKM fowls, cattle, hogs. etc.
These are only u few of the many 
things they do and have done.

" I 11 The Hay of the Spotlight" The organl fitlon u.,. n* own
nice 11-

»photrore year Yettu
Is also t porter of "The Mirror."

la
Freshman Keyhole—

John Oscar falls easily. 8h> 
fro:n St'qihenvHle this time

Why did the ls»ys Ht I.eaguc 
Sunday night get so angry Thev

Senior News
The Hay of the Spotlight" _____

Did you ever hear of a girl nam-equipment, Including

I ouulj Meet News.
Wayne Dei ring, William Simp- 

sou uud Hat olu ttaught are enter
ing in the Number Srusc.

Declamation try out will be 
Kebruary 25.

Picture Memory try out will be 
February 28.

Iredell Is entering in Music 
Memory which they never have 
entered In before.

Spelling try out will be some
time In the next two weeks.

The extemporaneous speakers, 
Adaue Herring aud Frank Ugle, 
are doggedly plodding through the 
annals of Texas history. This 
years' assignment Is the most dif
ficult and endless oue that the 
extcmpoiies have been confronted 
with.

The one uct play cast has been 
progressing nicely. They plan to 
present "The Singing Kettle,” in 
assembly in the near future.

The girls on the high school In
door baseball team have decided 
to play the boys frequently In the 
future hoping that Ibis will help 
them Improve.

The r* ady writer elimination 
will be held lu uhout two weeks.

cil Vance "Did Klukley? Well, we 
have She's one of our senior 
girls. "Did" does not say much ; 
but when she does she says a 
mouthful. She was one of our 
star basketball players. "Did" is 
Interested in a certain Junior boy. 
We wonder who.

brary and 
menta.

many (Hrm Imple-

llear Nay.
Wonder why some |*i>ple like 

to eat chill? Dr maybe- they really 
don't like It.

Wonder why "Nuts had .1 grand
Besides being the tallest. Sum-:t1ln,. ut Jaacp Friday night? 

ml«* Davis is one of our moat j |, that some p eo p le -  Just
popular Seniors. He Is u happy-go-' (. in , sU). out ,,f h 
lucky and takes life as it comes.; We wu(u|<.r why I.urlyne Is so
He Is a center-jump on our boy's ,(Iup |at,,ly roul(1 lt that ,-htp.
basketball team and Is feared b>" hasn't written? 
many a rival team, because he al-l 0ppn a,r taxicabs s< - in to be 
ways gets the tip-off. j y(,unn pe-oples' favorlt'

Wonde r where twei popular Se-n- 
Freeehnian Fla** Prophecy ! lor KirIs w(,„t over the week end. 

Da phi tie Hoover the siiuny-tein-. Maybe they stayed home, 
pered girl of '35 is now twenty) Mavis Is extremely perplexed
years old. She Is a school teacher I she has cut a wisdom tooth and
at John Tarleton. She Is drawing'¡wonders If half of her life K gon< 
a salary of one hundred. It isj ( ’old weather doesn't keep peo- 
tumored she is engaged to a coll-j pi,• from going place* 
ege professor. J What scared Daisy Huth and

Kenneth Miller the class presl-l j.-,dna Tuesday ut lunch? 
dent of '35 is settled happily in | --------
New York. A black-eyed, black
headed girl won his heart. He is 
president of a large corporation 
although he Is only twenty-one.

Well! Well! here's C. V. Kussell. 
C. V. Is a farmer on the western 
plulnes. He Is now twenty-three 
years old. He and his wife have 
two children. C. V. Jr. aged three 
years and Sally uged eighteen 
months.

Donation to Library.
| The Iredell High School wishes 
i to thank Mrs. <1. M. Scales for a 
valuable dictionary and an Atlas 

! of the World which she has so 
I kindly presented to the High 
! School In honor of the memory of 
I her husband, the late G. M.l 
j Scales. Mr. Scales was for many I 
years a teacher In the schools of | 

! Bosque County aud has. at one 
1 tlmeor another, taught many of 
| the parents of the present student* 
in high school..

Mender
Where James D. went Suturday 

night?
Where everyone went Saturday 

night to have such a good time?

Doll«* Birthday Parly.
iStinDnt Composition!

"r*,p ,*oMs were put In their

Group Picture*.
Photographs ol the senior class, 

the basket ball t t io n . .  and the 
loot ball team are available now 
at the very nominal price 'of fifty 
cents.

BABY CHICKS {
KFENKY’H HKKDTO-l.AY

l e g h o r n s

have been breeding L>'-- 
10ms for 14 years and have 
levetoped a strain that Is 
insurpassed for size and 
i reduction.

Incubatnrs Now Located 
In HIco

Still operating the Carlton 
Poultry Farm.
laby chlx, started ohtx, pul- 
ets In stock. Let us hatch 
roar egg*. We set every < 
Monday.

KEENEY’S 
HATCHERY :

HICO PHONE 251 •

Willi the Home Makers.
The members of the Home Econ

omie* Il clasM have finished their 
first projects which was remodel
ing old dresses. Home of these 
were expertly done.

'Plot first year studenti are 
rapidly learning to judge designs 
and materials for under garments. 
They » i l l  In-gin their first assign
ment. which is making an under
garment. the latter part of the 
week.

Netrnth Grade Gossip
Hazel Kussell is 111 with the 

flu. We miss her very much, and 
we will be glad to have her with 
us again.

We had some excellnt grades 
made In some o f our mid-term 
test.

In arithmetic Willadlne 
made 96. Jossie Mae Parks 
Mildred Shepherd made 93 
Eugene Tinkle made 83 1-3,
Carl Patterson made 81 t-3.

The highest grade in history 
was 96. Jessie Mae Parks and 
Mildred Shepherd had the honor

Willadlne Lee made 94 in Eng
lish. In Geography Mamie Jack 
Hedgepeth and Willadlne I«ee 
made 90.

Willadlne Ia-c made 89 bn spell
ing. there was many 80’s and 
above.

I^e
and
1-3.
und

The Sophomore Tattler.
We were very disappointed this 

week when Mrs S--grist, oqr 
home room and mathematics tea
cher. was absent due to the Ill
ness of her father Mrs Bernard 
Ogle was a very good substitute, 
however. We hope Mr- Segrlst 
will l>e able to be with us again 
soon In order that »< may take 
tip our new subject -logarithms

Congratulations to the F F A 
hoys and their work \V<- are glad 
to rinotince that the following 
Sophomores are taking V A and 
we are proud of everyone of them 
Bill Nix. Derwood Polk. HI 111* 
Collier. Meredith Woods. Clifford 
Early. C W. Glesecke, O. D. Bel
cher. and Joe Powers.

The GreenUt Yet.
Margaret Hellihan. one member, 

has been absent for the past three 
weeks due to lllms*. Iler ( lass- 
mates ull wish her a speedy recov
ery and hope she will be back In 
school soon

The Eighth Grade Literature 
and Life class Is now studying 
ballads and is enjoying It better 
th-*n any work thev’ve don" this 
year.

A Little Money
Invested In GOOD photo

graphs will pay big divi
dends in the way of satis
faction. especially In the 
distant future years. You 
can not roll buck time, so 
have them made NOW.

liest Wishes to 
Hico F. F. A.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO
HICO, TEXAN

Save with Safety
—  At the —

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108

Wc* are striving more and more to make 
our D i-uk Store the store where you can 
buy all your dm # needs at the rig-ht 
prices.

Prescriptions filled here, Household 
Remedies, Veterinary Supplies, Dips and 
Disinfectants these are our specialties 

and we handle what experience has 
taught us are among- the best lines.

N E W  L INE  OF HOSIERY

Ladies, buy a pair of our new A IR M A IL  
HOSIERY. Come in and inspect the line. 
Double heel, sheer and service weights, 
and all in the New Spring Colors. Guar
anteed to wear. Prices reasonable.

TOILET ARTICLES

in all the popular brands. Protect the 
skin from the Spring winds that are to 
start soon. We have the creams to pro
tect it.

For Anything In the Drug and Sundry 

Line, ('all at

Corner Dru Co.
HICO, TEXAS  

— PHONE 108 —
----------------------------------- 1------------ 1  T T T T n m n irT  — —

WE ARE RACK OF THE F. F. A. BOYS 
A N D  THEIR ADVISER. M AY  
Y O l’R SUCCESS CO NTINUE

Hull Guiim-*.
Our boys' and girls' basket ball 

team* played the Glen Hose teams 
Friday night. Both hoys and girls 
won The girls' score was 36 to 20, 
and the hoys' 20 to 12.

I Girls Will Receive Nweaters.
, The football boys won’t have 
! anything on the basket ball girls 
for long because th« girls are

BATTERIES
OF ALL KINDS TO BE FOUND 

AT OUR SHOP
Buy a new battery for your car. A  libera^ 
allowance on that old one. Priced as low 
as $2.95 exchange.
OUR SHOP W ORK is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. W e have a nice line of parts 
and prices—well, they are low.
CONGRATULATIONS TO HICO F. F. A. 

ON ITS SPLENDID WORK

Cunningham Chev. Co.
— HICO—

First nml Norund Grade Nets«
The second grtglc pupils re

cently comp Fled their spelling 
c.iritest and P a l s y  Ann Hoover 
and Don Grlffitts tied for first or 
had more perfect lessons and earn
'd more stars than anyone In their 
class of twenty-nine. Their com
pletion was very comendaJde.

Karlen*' Proffitt and James Abel 
won first, the last six weeks, In 
the reading contest for the prl- j 
mary folks.

laist Friday afternoon St. Valen-' 
tine's Day, the first and second j 
grad" pupil« had a valentine pro-, 
gram and box out In our room We 
recited verses, sang songs, played 
games, and read stories suited forj 
the occasion. All had a good time.’ 
Sorry some of the pupils were out.

Off Duty
We are very sorry to report 

that our Janitor. Mr. Squyers. is 
unable to he on duty to day. We 
wish him a very speedy recovery.

g o o d  l i g h t i n g
D A R N I N G

Sport Now»
Fairy Tigers are still In the 

race for county championship. 
Fairy played Liberty a fast and 
later.sting game Friday hut were 
defeated 28 to 32 Allison wax 
high point man. Freman was next.

Friday night Indian Gap and 
Fairy plrtved a game. Fairy won 
hv a score of 29 to 6 C, V ftus- 
set was high point man and A lli
son was next.

Ckapel
Du** to had weather we did not 

NnveChapel, Friday.

P. T. t.
Remember Frldsv night Feb

ruare !1 Is P. T A nlehi Every
one come and enjoy the program.

i 1 marine I t  Y«n Paul
Ruby Davis talking to "Roasting 

Bsr”
The Seniors not knowing an 

"Tndlan Story."

W HY is darning so much harder than reading? Because the 
color o f the darning cotton and material is usually about 

the same . . . the materials are often dark and absorb much o f the 
lij{ht . . . and threads and needles are small. Better lighting reduces 
the handicap of poor color contrast between the darning cotton and 
the goods. More light serves to compensate for the dark material 
and also serves to "m agnify" the size o f the needle and thread. Next 
time you darn or sew, try a 100-watt MA/.IJA bulb in a good lamp 
beside your chair. You 'll get through in much less time with con
siderably less effort and the finished work w ill be better done.

Lamp Prices Are Lower Than Ever
Good lighting costs only a few cents a day more than poor lighting 
and lamp prices have been drastically reduced. You can now bay 
lamps in sight-saving sizes at these new low prices:

30 and 60 w att lamps, were 20c 

1 00-w att, was 2 ?c _____________

1 80>watt, was 8 0 c_______________

2 00-watt, was 70c _____

now 1 k  

now 20c 

now 3 8c 

now 8 8c

Consult us about your home lighting problems today. W e w ill gladly 
advise you on the proper sizes o f lamp bulbs for the various fixtures 
in your home and show you how to arrange your lighting foe maxi
mum eye comfort. There is no charge fo r this service.

» T..  1 1 1̂

I Xk
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W ho Do You Think?

T W  verse on the front pa«** thin 
w<*k concerns the life and ac
complishments of -

•BNK R AL E im AK I» M'Rl.KKON

Another of the aerlea. au e l-  
elusive feature of the New» He 
▼tow durln« Centennial Year In 
T n u ,  will appear neat week.

Dry Fork

OPAL DRIVER

—  Far —

Markers-Monuments
Far Year Laie«! One, see or Write

FR A N K  M INGUS
mro. t e l  phoye t:t

INUUMMIM>i*U*M»IM»U«lt<IIIU4<UU<lHII«tMM«Him4|WIGI«MMIIIt*M)i>i

(Too late for last week)
11. C. Driver aud daughter. 

Opal. J. P. Columbus aud Mr. and 
Mra. Merman Driver and baby 
vialusi awhile Tueaday night in 
the borne of Mr. aud Mra. Emmett 
llordou aud family of the OUu 
community.

Mb>» A Mux INdumbua »B ut 
luteUriy with Mra. Elmer Able» 
of Ilico.

Miaa Johnute Driver »pent Sun
day afternoon with Mias Naomi 
Jones of Htco. *

Mr and Mr». 1!. H. Abiea und 
grandaou, Hilly Hay Able», of 
Hico spent Thuraday night and 
Friday with Mr. aud Mr* Murrell 
Abl<*» aud family.

Mr aud Mrs Sam Tudor visit
ed awhile Saturday in the home 
of Mr. and Mr». Dave Jon«» of 
Hico

li t\ Driver »pent Sunday af
ternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mr» Floyd Suttt and family near
Hico

Mr aud Mr». Tyn Davit of Olln 
were iu our community Sunday.

I AKI> OF THANKS
Juat a few word* to express

1 our thauka and appreciation to 
our neighbors and friend» for

{ their kitidtM-a» sympathy and a»- 
titiance during the ehort lllneaa 
and at the death of our loved one 
Mr are also grateful for the flo
ral offering*

D 0 LANE.
TICK SALMON FAMILIES.

Randals Brothers
W INES AI* APPLES, 1 Doz. ........... 10c
B A N A N A S , 2 Doz.  25c
GREEN CABBAGE, per lb.................. lc
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, per lb........  10c

•

W e Have In Stock 

ROBT. NICHOLSON’S BULK  

GARDEN SEED  

—  36 Different Varieties

Robt. Nicholson’s Garden Seed is like 
AU NT JEMIMA FLOUR It can’t be

1 >eat.

Randals Brothers
—  W E  B U  Y E G G S -

Congratulations to Hico Chapter, 

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA

MillerviUe
fer

CHAU. W CilESKOKK

Our primary teacher Mtaa Mable
Gurney's father died at Purvis 
Sunday uight School was dismis
sed this eveulug that F (i. Carter 
our principal aud his wife could 
attend the funeral at Purvis Mia» 
Gurney has our sympathy tu the 
death of her father.

Irraiuluia Uramblutl continues 
v»*ry 111 at her son*. U. M Hramu- 
U it. her brother aud another aon 
of Arkansan visited the family 
last week.

Mrs. Emma Selltuau is spend
ing several days In the home of 
her sou W C. Sellmau and wife
at this place. She ia indisposed at 
pre-cut. We trust she will regain 
her good health again.

Charlie Horsley aud family and 
Mr» Clifford Surber of Fori Worth 
attended the funeral of thir uncle 
C K Howerton here Saturday.

Lewis (lietecko and daughlei 
Ml»» Aneta were atteudlug to 
bu-me»a in Stephenvllle Monday.

Mra. liloof Hoberaon waa called 
to Cisco last w«*ek on the accouut 
of a aick daughter.

Mra J. P. Owen waa called tu 
Turnersvllle last week to be at the 
bedside of her mother who Is very 
111 at that place.

M FI. llteaecke. wife and Esto- 
leta Cl’ »ei ke visited AV. C Hogera 
and family of Salem Sunday after 
church. It being Mrs Roger» 
birthday

Mrs. Willie Arnold took Miss 
Irene Hall to Stephenvllle Hoapl- 
trl Monday tor the purpose of the 
r̂cui val o f her tonsils, but her 
•ondltion at present Is unfavor
able. She was brought back home 
and is being treated at home for a 
few days.

Charlie It. Ilowrrlon
In the death of C. It Howerton 

w hlit occured at his home at 
Mlllervllle Saturday morning at 
three o'clock Feb IS The com
munity lost a good neighbor, 
honest, big hearted one you could 
rely upon in trouble and distress 
he * n  born In Milan Co Dec t. 
IS«!» Coming to Erath Co. forty- 
five years ago

The church was filled to Its 
capacity with hts friend* by hts 
request sometime before his pas
sing he requested that Charlie 
and Stanley Gl.serke talk at his 
funeral, he leaves sn Invalid wife, 
three son* and one daughter, 
«on». Krvln. of Hico. Hugh of 
Carlton Hood of Duffau. Myrtle 
at home Three brothers and two 
sisters also survive. H J.. W  H . 
and John of this place. Sisters. 
Mr« Lucy Clover here, and Mr* 
Martha Surlier o f Fort Worth

Sympathy Is extended to the 
bereaved one* We pa** thl* wav 
hut once May our lives h«> pure. 
mm David »aid. “ May we fall In the 
hand* of the I/vrd. for hi* racr- 
rle* are great

C W Oleeecke

Hicoan Gets Credit 
For Initiating Coin 
And Museum Drive

sending them to etttsens outside
of Texas who are co-operating
with us tu our Texas Centennial 
Coin and Texas Memorial Muse
um compaign You would be 
tinted to sc* the fine expression» 
of apprect itlon that come In as a 
result of ihl» distribution. I 
thought I should (ell you sbout 
tip* a» someone might write to 
you. (he author of that wonderful 
work."

The poem mentioned was first 
published by The Radio Post four 
years ago. Later tt appeared in 
The College Digest Magazine and 
The Houston Pr< *» It was pub
lished In pamphlet form and thou- 

Ilids of copie» distributed by the 
Vmertean Leal' n Tex »» Centen 
nisi Committee In th* Interest of 
a Texas Memorial Museum. It de
pict* the Texas Revolution

The campaign'' Mr. Adair con- 
t nuett. “ Is going forward nicely.
I really get a great thrill out of 
* ‘ eing the successful heights to 
which the movement ha* attained 
I am sure that you would also, be
cause you were the first personal 
friend, *nd the first legislator to 
whom I ever mentioned the coins 
and the museum You will recall 
that 1» was Just alx'Ut three year* 
ago th.it I whispered the plan In 
vour ear and you gave tne the. 
pledge that you would mention It

to no one, and that yog would, at 
the proper time, preparo g resolu
tion memorialising Congress to 
assist us. That was the beginning
of the museum mov.tneni In 
Texan, since that time our pro- 
grant has progress, d. and Texan
ha* been made museum-mined as
a result of our work Since the 
day that 1 talked to you, there 
are to be ntuavuma ut Kt Faso. Al
pine. Lubbock. Canyon, aud at the 
Exposition at Dalis*. Without 
the encouragement you gave to me 
at the Conference h, re referred to. 
1 am now wondering If I would 
have had the courage mid convic
tion to have carried on."

Iu discussing the mutter today 
f ie  Host correspondent remarked

"I recall the incident very dl:t- 
llnctly. Chairman Adair approach
ed nte on Congress Avenue and ri- 
uuest d my opinion relative to a 
Texas Memorial Museum and the 
Idea of memorializing Congress 
to assist by having the Federal 
mint to coin If memory serve* 
to right. 1.000.000 SO-cent Centen
nial coins At first the bigness of 
the undertaking fairly stunned 
me There flashed through tny 
mind the millions of yards of po- 
litieal red tape It would he nec- 
«saary to unwind and untangle, 
but I soon eaught Adair's enthu 
slasm and I prominad to bark his 
Id ' »  as far a« 1 was able to do so 
The sheer audarl’ y and bigness of 
the undertaking was fascinating 
and thrilling and the longer I 
pondered hi* Ides the more fea
sible the plan appeared We tatk-

....................-  — - ■ — P F — 1
ed and planned until naar mid
night. Outsido of encouraging
Adair, tt is little I contributed to
th* movement.

"It was hi* Idea and he deserves
all the credit However. 1 am hap
py that I was half the audience,
Adair was the other half, which 
'attended that conference three 
years ugo In a cafe ou Congress 
A* line und discuss’ d the Idea 
..nil helped (o plan a movement 
which will result In a 'Texas Mem
orial Museum' " tTakeii from the 
Radio Post. FretFtricksburg, 
Texas).

victim of an automobile. Itos- 
i >e. the dog with a gold tooth at 
Ijuanuh. ts dead Several years 
u to a dentist Ihoughl It would tie 
a clever stunt to put a gold crown 
on one of the animal's teelli. It 
was known throughout the section 
i.nd was almost an "Institution" 

lilt Quatiah

n»R AT. n w r i f i t

Baby .hicks....
I'n) ne or Huffman strain 
White lavlmrn. Minorca*. 
Red*. VnroiiH Mild 1*1) mouth 
Ituck* fa  per IMk
These ehlcks are from finest 
flocks in the country, and as 
good as you can get from any 
hatchery.
NOW HATCHING F1ACH WEEK

i.y i.f: « oi.uk*

FOR SALE Model A Ford Ex
tra nice and good motor.

» a u k  Minuti» 3#-tfc

Folt SALK Windows, doors,
lumlivr. second band.

K S. Rhodes. 3»-2tp.

BORE-THROAT, TONSIL1TIS! In
stant relief Is afforded by Anathe- 
ala-Mop the wonderful throat 
mop. Relieves pain kills Infec
tion Relief guaranteed or money 
refunded by Corner Drug Store.

37-tip

FOR SALE and Flare to Rent 2 
fresh cows and dry cow; 3 head 
of work stock. 4 hogs, 14 chick
en»; plow; tools; wagon; plenty 
of feed See Grady Harrow 39-1 p

MOM MKNT8 and Markers for 
your loved one. for sale by F. M. 
Mingus. 36-tfc

PDR SALE L« use on 120 acres 
teams, tools, feed, for sale. 7 
miles west o f Hico. 4 miles south 
of Clairette.

Carl Pruitt. 38-2tp.

DON'T SCRATCH! Get Faractde 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch 
and Flex,-ma remedy, l ’araclde Is 
guaranteed to cure any form of 
Itch, ecsema or other skin Irrita
tion or money cheerfully refunded 
by Porter ■ Drug Store 3?T6p

FOR RENT Three 
furnished Mr* W.

rooms, well 
F. Culbreath. 

33-tfc.

Th>- f ollowing exrerpfs are from 
a re. -m letter received by Geo 
W Winnlnshsm Post cotTes- 
p ndent from A Garland Adair. 
Chairman \m-rli an Legion Texas 
<1 ritenni«! Committee, Austin It 
throw- t hit of light on th» origin 
of the Idea of the Centennial Coin 
■nd the beginning of the move
ment In behalf of s Texas Mem
orial Museum

"I srraped up »  few- hundred of 
rmir poem pamplet "The Birth of 
♦be f..me Star.” and have been

TABOR PRODUCE-—Buyers of
Poultry. Cream and Eggs. Give us 

i a trial 42-tfc

MEN WANTED for Uawleigh 
Routes o f S00 families Reliable 
hustler should start earning $25 
w.ekly anil lncr«'sse rapidly. 
Write today Rawlelgh. Dept. 
TXB 35S-S Memphis, Tenti 37-4p

BRINGS YO U  SAVINGS GALORE!!

Our Major 
Event of 
the Year... 9c Sale
S T A R T S  S A T U R D A Y
THE MORE YO U  BUY, TH E MORE YO U  SAVE

— BUY  FOR N O W  A N I )  FOR W EEKS TO COME!!

YOU SAVE, because months ago we planned a 9c SALE that 
would generate excitement everywhere within MILES of our 
store. Together with thousands of home-owned stores like our 
owe, we made large purchases while factories were looking 
for work. W e had several items built specially for this event. 
These lucky “buys are being phased light on to our custom
ers. Figure olit your savings— then come on down to see hun
dreds of other bargains too numerous to mention!

WE P A Y  HIGHEST M AR K ET PRICES FOR A L L  K IND S
OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

. A.Leeth& **on
■ M i l , > ,1.

PO LIT IC AL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Th» News Rsrtew 1s authorised
to announce the following candi 
dates for office, subject to tbs 
action of the Democratic prl- 1 
maries tn July, 1936:

Hamilton County
For State Senator. 21»t District; 

J MANLEY HEAD

For Representative. 94th District; 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

i Re-Election)

For District Clark :
L  A (Lon) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)
C. K EDMISTON

For County Judge:
J. C BARROW 

(Re-Election) 
LELAND AITON

i For County Treasurer: 
DOLL ADAM8 

(Re-Elect ton)

For Sheriff
HOU8TON W HITE 

(Rs-EIsctton)

For County Clerk:
J. T DEMPSTER 

(Re-Election)

For County Tax Assessor Collector: 
R J (Bob) R ILEY 

( Re-F’ectton i 
J R (Jimi W ILLIAM S

For Commlsstonsr. Precinct I ;
A. C STANFORD 
LAWRENCE LANE 
8 A. CLARK

(Re-RlsoHon)
C W SHELTON 
R W (ROB) HANCOCK

For Justice of tba Peace. Free. S: 
J. C RODGERS 

( Re-Election)

Bosque Comity

We W ant Eggs
Poultry and Cream

For a long time we have not paid as much 
for eggs as some others, but having re
cently made connection with Texas’ 
largest Retail Distributors of eggs, we 
are now in position to pay as much and 
more than any competition.
C A N  H A N D LE  A L L  THE EGGS YO U  

BRING TO US A N D  A T  PRICES  
YO U  SHOULD APPR ECIATE

We have rearranged our store, making 
it convenient to unload either from the 
front or from the back way. Plenty of 
room for everybody. Two extra em- 
ployees have been hired regularly to 
handle the egg business, assuring you 
prompt sendee.
BE SURE TO SEE US BEFORE YO U  

SELL YO U R  EGGS
And By the Way, we might surprise you 

on Bargains in our
GROCERY & M ARKET I)EDT.

For Instance, we will sell you:—
Bananas, dozen ............... «*.... ..10c
1 Lb. Box Vanilla W afers _________15c
150 Size Del Apples, dozen ....25c
California Oranges, dozen ...............12c

10 LBS. COLOR A  IK ) POTATOES 15c

3 bars Palmolive S o ap ..........  ........ 15c
5 Giant bars C W  Soap . ... ______ 25c

(1 Palmolive Beads Free)

48 LBS. CREAM  W H E A T  FLO UR  $1.70 
.______ (Guaranteed finest quality)_______

6 O’clock Coffee, lb. rich, mellow,.....17c
Finest Peaberry Coffee, lb..... ......  17c
3 Pounds Maxwell House C o ffe e .....80c
Cigarettes, pkg. .............  . ..15c
Deckers* Sliced Korn Kist Bacon, lb. 33c
Center Sliced Cured Ham, lb . ......  ...35c
Veal Steaks, lb. ............17c to 25c
Veal Roasts ______  12Vac to 25c
Pork, all cuts, lb. ........  20c to 25c
Hamburger, Veal Loaf, Chilli

Meat Stew, lb. 12c to 20c
And over seven hundred other varieties 
of food and household necessities— all 
are priced equally reasonable.

We also operate a Chick Hatchery and 
invite your inquiries about

CHICK H ATCH ING  A N D  FEED

GOLDENS
GROCERY *  MARKET

i

t11

New
Spring
Arrivals

IN

Dresses, Hats, Ho 

siery, Piece Goods 

Shoes, Neck W ear 

and Accessories, 
of all kinds.

W e have an un
usually pretty line 

of Spring W ear
ing Apparel for 

the ladies and in
vite your inspec
tion of same. Out
fit yourself and 

your family with 

the New Things 

at Petty’s.

ATTENTIO N
M EN!

W e have a few  

more of the $5.00 

Hats for men that 
we are closing out 

for only

$3.95

See Our Other 

New Things for 

the Men.

Visit Us!

W e are back of the 

F. F. A. Boys in* 
their work. More 

power to themf

Mta


